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December 9, 1929 
Pursuant 'to your reque s't, I have analyzed and 
classified the data relative to the van Buren :Mine er the 
Inclq Syndicate Mining and smelting Company and beg to 
submi't the following report. 
T.he l.ease is a lead and zinc mining property 
consisting ef eighty (80) acres more or leas, and the legal 
l.ocation is aa follows: 
N.E. i or N.E. i Sec. 25, T.23 N. R. 23 E. 
S.E. i of N.E. i Sec. 25; T.23 N. R. 23 E. 
Ottawa County, Okl.ahoma. 
The greund workings both or this property and 
the ground workings of the qjoining properties were cl.-
osely examinei as well as all records or drill holes ha-
ving aJ17 bearing on the Van Buren Mine. The a.., is illOl.-
uded in this repert. 
~· history of this preperty is as foll.owa: 
T.he CentuT,y Zinc Cemp«m7 •~ Baxter Springs, Kansas,a~cured 
~.: twen1ly (88) ~ar 1eue •• the tract begiD.Ding J"Uluar,r, 
2 
1, 1925. Their lease ca1led ~or a roya1ty of ~ive(5) 
percent on zinc and seven (7} percent on l.ead ooncent-
rate~c"Yal.ues. They dril.led twenty f'ive (25) holes all 
'r 
·~ whioll showed l.ead and zinc ore, some were exceedingl.y 
good. These hol.es were scattered over the entire tract. 
They were ~oroed to cease dril.l.ing due to lack 
of' runda. Tbe LUcky S,y.ndioate Mining & smelting Company 
bought their lease out right on XUne 15, 1925 :tor a sua 
of' ten thousand ($l.O,OOO.OO) dol.lars ~th out any increase 
in reyal.ty. 
Intensive drilling in those areas which showed 
best ore soon proved up two (2) ore bodies upon which pr-
ospect shaf'ts were sunk. These ahaf'ts proved very good. 
In the meant~e ether dril.ling was so favorable that a 
f'ive hundred ( 500) ton ~11 was erected and operations 
ooDDD.enoed March 9, 1926. 
~ in~or.mation contained in this report haa 
beea obtained ~rom the records ef' the company. 
Ia the oalculations of' 'the tonnage estimate the 
:tollowing assu.mp'tlons were made. i'be ore run was assumed 
to extend -...;:}1~4 ( 100 ) a...t. .. :beyond a dr11l. hol.e in 
the direction •~ the ore run. Al1 ore bodiea o:t ~ uetic-
eabl.e aasq are assumed to be :ti:tty ( 50) :teet Wide. 
e 
Rune which are coDSideH to include ah.1ne hol.ea are twenty 
t1ve ( 25 ) :teet wide. 
3 
The drill holes and faces were given their 
proper weighting relative to assay and height of face. 




Fair Shines 4~ 
Good Shines 5 ~ 
Ore 6 % 
Pair ore ~-
G4tod ore 8-12 ~ 
TWelve and one half (12i) cubic feet per ton 
has been assumed in reducing the volume to rook tons. 
An allo11'8.Ilce of aeven and one half ( 7i) per-
cent has been ll8.de :tor pillars to be l.eft in the greund 
during the mining operations. Al.so a ninety ( 90 ) per-
cent ~11 efficiency has been assumed. 
The ore bodies will. be considered separately' 
and their relation with adjacent bodies regarded. ThQse 
drifts in ore shown on the accompanying .-P have all 
:races marked with regards to height of :taoe in ore , ele-
vation e:r 11'0rking level. and assay o:r ore in :race. 
The topography o:r this property is rather level 
there being no greater difference o:r elevation than two 
(a) :teet aay where ever the tract. 
4 
The production :tor the mine is given in the 
:tellowiq tab1e. 
Year Rock 'l'ons ~ns Reoevery- Rock Ton 
Tons Zi:ac Lead Percent Oest 
1926 150~190 9~011 5,55'1 9.'70 $ 1 •• 
192'1 aoo;120 1.4,008 5,80$ 9.90 1.59 
1928 azo~-·510 16;1ZG 7;83'1 10.40 1.35 
1929 240 1 200 1.91 216 51285 10.20 1.40 
'l'o'ta1 82'1; 02Q 5a;s71 24;481 10.05 1.40 
Frem this tab1e oan readil.y' be aeen several. important 
:tacts. The reoever.r has been exceptionally' geed~ avera-
-ging tea ( 10) percent :tor the past 1i:te o:t the mine. 
There ia a1se an exceeding~ lew rook ton ctest e:t $ 1l1&o 
This ia "9"817 ge•d since the reck ten aost :tor the entire 
district averaces areu:ad I 1.80 per reck ten.. 
!!le total. investment e:t the oemp&D7 ia 1nc1u-
ded ia the :te1J.oWiBg table. This investment does not ia-
e1ude 1ease devel.epment • Only' tangible investment 1& 
oena14ered. It has been compiled b.Y the company auditors. 
M111 Buildins-•-••ateats------------------t 93;713.85 
~ EleT&tors & contents---------------- S,9Z'1.50 
Approaches, tramways, trest1es eto.------- 2,850.00 
Hopper) derrick~& contents---------------- 4,520.00 
~a:t'or.mer houses & contents------------- S,19S.50 
. 
Chan.p; auppJ.7, eil heuses ~ oeatenta----- 1,4.ag.25 
5 
T~, Pump,Sca1e House & contents------- t 3,054.90 
Black smith shop & contents------------- 1,540.00 
Compressor House & contents-------------------12--~_l_o_?_._o~o 
1.25,'130.00 
Drift ~n~ ef the Silver Fox has a race twenty 
five (25) feet high and fifty (50) feet wide assaying 
six (6) percent ZnS and two (2) percent PbS. This g:reund 
checks ver;y clesel.y in depth and fo1'm&tion to that in 
dr111 hole No .11 on the Van Buren ae there ia reaAn te 
believe that ere body "A" connects to drift "D" 
Drift "N" ia twenty (20) feet high, fifty (50) 
wide and 11111 recover ai.x ud one hal.f' (6.5) percent ZnS 
8lld one and one half ( 1. 50) percent PbS. Sinee at the 
present time this drift is headed 1n the direction or 
the run or ere in ore body "A" and at the same elevation 
it 1a almost a certainty it wi11 connect onto it. 
Drift "L" ia fifty (50) f'eet wide; ~enty,20) 
feet high 8lld will. assay six (6) percent ZnS and ene(1) 
percent PbS. This checks identically to drill hole No.55 
which is considered to be in the center of the run in 
ore body "B". While hole No., 55 ia one hundred and fifty 
(150) feet from race "L" the fer.mation, level and ass~ 
is practically convincing that there is a connection 
beYweea the twe. 
6 
Dr11't "J"'" o-r the Silver Plume will. recover 
five (5) percent zns and one (1.) percent PbS. It is "rifty 
(50) reet wide and twenty (20) reet high. Dril.l. hel.e No. 
58 containing better ore and just ahead or this dri"rt 
proves the continuation or ore body "B" -rrem the Sil.ver 
Pl.ume. 
Dri"rt "0" o-r the Gypsy Q.ueen Mine is cu1; to 
the l.ine. It is -rirty (50) reet wide, thirty (50) -reet 
high and will. recover six (6) percent ZnS and one (1) 
percen1; PbS. 
Drift" J'" is fifty ( 50) reet 11'1de, ri:tteen ( 1.5 ) 
:teet high and will. assay :tive ( 5) percent ZDS and twe 
(2) percent PbS. 
Faoe "K" 1a twen.t'T "rive ( 25) :teet high, :ti:tty 
(50) feet wide and wil.l. recover rive ( 5) percent ZDS 
and t .. ( 2) percent PbS. The ore 1a the driat turned at 
drill hel.e No. Z7 which was good and headed toward drill. 
hale No. 62 which was equal.:cy as good. '!'here ..... crev-
ices at hol.e No. 62 therefore ere body "D" wil.l. probab4r 
recover more than is estimated. 
Drif:t "E" o:t the Sil.ver Pl.ume will recover 
eight (8) percent ZDS and three (5) percent PbS. This 
race ia :ti:tteen ( 1.5) reet high and :ti:tty (50) reet wide. 
OW1q 'to the high assay and proper l.evel. in dr1l.l. hol.e 
Jlo. U5 there 1a M :reaaen to 41abel.ieve but thin :taoe 
"1:• oeDD.eota te ere boq •D". 
7 
Drift "14" is :t"it'ty (50) feet 11'1de, twenty 
:rive ta5) feet high and w111 recover seven ( 7) peroent 
zns and twe (2) percent PbS. Dri:t"t ~ou is :t"i:t"ty (50) 
:teet wide; twenty ( 20) :reet high and wi1l. assay eight 
( 8) percent ZDS aD.d two ( 2) percent PbS. JUdging :rrea 
the assay on dr111 hole Nos. 35-19 and 34 ore body "E" 
Sa part at' a run which probably had its origin on the 
G7,pay Gueen in the vicinity et' drift "C"t including 
ere bedy ~ sad extended beyond drill he1e No. 45. 
Face ~B• o:r the Sil.ver Pl.ume is twenty five 
(25) :teet high, :t"ifty (50) feet ~de and will recover 
eight ( 8) percent ZnS and three ( 3) percent PbS. 'rhis 
is an •~eedingly geed :race e:r ore and checks both in 
:ror.mation and fairly clase in assay with dril.l hel.e No. 
15 in ere JJ•dJ" ... ~. Face •H" is t'if"t7 (50) :teet wide 
tp4 twenty ( 20) reet high. It will reo over six ( 6 ) 
percent ZDS and twe (2) percent PbS. 
Face "I" is :tit'ty (50) :teet 11'1de , :tifteen 
(15) :teet high and wil1 recover si::z: (6) percent ZllS and 
three (5) percent PbS. Dr111 holes 68 and 69 just ahead 
e:r this :taoe are both edge holes in the ran or ore in 
ere body ~G~. T.hia :race assays appro::z:~tely the same 
as dri11 hol.e No. 41 which ia just back down the dri:rt. 
J'aoe eA" e:r the Gypsy Queen 11111 recover aeftn 
(?) percent ZDS and 'he (&) peroent PbS. It is :tit'tee• 
8 
(15) reet high and fifty (50) feet wide. Dri11 ho1e No. 
76 a good ho1e is just about one hundred f'eet ahead of' 
this f'ace. 
Drirt "G" w111 recover six ( 6) percent ZnS 
and one (1) percent PbS. It is fifty {50) ~eet wide and 
twenty ( 20) ~eet high. Dri11 ho1e No. 75 in ore body "H" 
is about one hundred and f'if'ty feet ahead and w111 recover 
as good as this face. 
The tons of' rock deve1oped is est~ted to be 
295,403 tons, yeil.ding a tota1 recovery of 6.97 percent. 
This recovery in concentrates is equa1 to 5.36 percent 
or 15,843 tons of Zinc concentrates and 1.61 percent 
or 4,766 tons o~ Lead concentrates~ to be mined from 
the various ore bodies. 
Figuring the va1ue o~ Zinc concentrates at $ 
40.00 per ton and Lead concentrates at $ so.oo per ton; 
the estimated concentrate va1ue is found to be $ 1,0~5,000.00 
The royalty on this amount of ore tota1s 
$ 58;375.60. 
Assuming a mining and m11l.ing ce>st of' $ l..BO 
per rook ton, we get a cost of' $ 531,725.40. The roya1ty, 
Ddning and m11l.1ng cost tota1s $ 590;101.00 This 1eaves 
a gross expected profit to be rea11zed of' $ 424;899.00 
Predicting the l.if'e of the mine to be seven 
9 
{7) years, the plant and equipment has depreciated to the 
extent o~ t 66,694.23 or $ 17,957.14 per year, which leaves 
a value to depreciate o~ $ 59,035.77 
The total equipment underground has an estimated 
value o~ approximately t 10,000.00 
Tbere~ore the total value o~ the lease is t 
493,934.77. This ·is a very good lease, it being surrounded 
by some valuable properties. It is believed that more drill-
ing ~11 develop new ore bodies. But a price in excess o~ 
:from $ 250,000.00 to $ 275,000.00 can not legitimately be 
paid ~or this property. 
Respeot~lly submitted, 
GROSS PRODUCTION OF 
SURROUNDING PROPERTIES 
10 
THE GYPSY QUEEN MINE 
'!'he Gypsy Q.ueen up to December 1, 192g had 
produced 98,85o'tons of concentrates. The average rec-
over.r has been over ten (10) percent. During the year 
1928 the recovery reached 11.20 percent zns and 2.00 
percent Pbs. DUring 1929 the production has averaged 300 
tons o:r concentrates per--~ .• The Lease consists of 
eighty (80) acres. 
THE DESPERATION MINE 
The Desperation Mine has produced ao; 500 tons 
of Zinc concentrates since the beginning of operation 
in 1928. It's recoveey has been around eight (8) percent 
While this is a very good lease it consists of only 
::rorty ( 40) acres. 
SILVER FOX MINE 
The Silver Fox Mine has produced up to the 
present approximatelY 11,255 tons of Zinc concentrates. 
Their recovery has averaged around eight ( 8) percent 
since the property first started. It is considered a 
11. 
very good mine w1 th a long life future. This property 
has been idle several. months due to litigation. 
The lease consists of' one hundred and sixty 
~160} acres. 
THE SILVER PLUME MINE 
The Silver Plume Mine up to the present time 
has produced approx~tely 15o;ooo tons of' Zinc and 
42,000 tons Qf' Lead for an average recovery of' over 
ten (10} percent. This has been one of' the real mines 
of' the district. At the present time the recovery is 
reported to be about eleven ( 11) percent ZnS and four 




Van Buren I~ease G. E .. rrovine !"JOj1.tr. 
1-2-25 1-lG-85 
0 to 50 SUrf' ace & clay 
50 ft 90 Soap stone 
90 ff 145 Sandstone &, Lime 
145 tt 175 Gray lime n f'lint c:.:. 
175 It 205 Gray lime 
205 n 220 White & gra~,r flint 
220 II 230 White :t'lint 
230 It 235 Dlacl: :Llin·t; 
235 tt 240 Blue "· c~ white :flint, good J"ack l~ Leacl 
shines 
240 " 250 Blp:o (t~ white f'lint, good J"ack a Lead 
250 " 255 ;Blue f~ white :Llint, good J"ack, :f'air Lead 
255 tl 260 Blue n white :flint, f'c_ir J"::?.ck, Lec,d '. 
shines 
260 " 270 Gray l.ime Struck water·o.t 250 f't 
Wr:.te r stnnds st 245 ..P+ -- v 
Ass~.::y 
ZnS PbS 
240--250 1.2.50 7.10 
250--255 1.1.00 4.20 
255-260 6.20 2.00 
Van Buren Lease 
1-2-25 
0 to 60 
60 tt 95 
95 If 150 
150 If 195 
195 IT 220 
220 tt 230 
230 n 235 
235 " 240 
240 tt 245 
245 " 255 
255 H 260 
260 tt 270 
1a 
2 
G. E. rrovine Contr. 
1-17-25 
Soil & clay 
SoD .. pstone 
l'n1i te f'lint 
Gray :flint 
Gray ?:. 11hi te :flint 
3lue [!_~ v:hi te :flint 
Blue "' (_,;._, white :flint, J90k (.,~ Lee.: a 
'h" S.ulnes 
Blue (', (.c·. white f'lint, J"aok, Lead 
shines 
Blue ('. Cv white f'lint, J"ack, good Lead 
s:':lines 
Blue 8i white f'lint, good J"aok '· c· ... Lead 
shines 
Grey lime 
Struck water at 250 :feet 












Van Buren Lease 
1-2-25 
0 to 55 
55 " 90 
90 " 120 
120 tt 190 
190 tt 210 
210 tt 230 
230 " 235 
235 " 250 
250 tt 250 
260 " 265 
3 
G. E. Provine Contr. 
1-17-25 
Soil ~~-:. clay 
Soapstone 
Sand &, spar 
Gray lime 8::, :flint 
Gray :Clint &. 
Black !!.s white 
Blue c.~ blac~: 
Blue c~~ white 









f'lint, gray lime 
f'lint, cood ;rc.ok, 
Lecd shclnes 
:Clint,;raok, Lead 
at 245 :rt 







Van Buren Lease 
1-16-25 
0 to 50 
50 tt 85 
85 " 110 
110 " 170 
170 " 195 
195 " 205 
205 " 215 
215 tt 230 
230 " 240 
240 tt 245 
245 " 255 
255 " 260 
260 n 270 
15 
4 
G. E. Provine Contr. 
1-30-25 
Soil (,., cle.y 
Soapstone 
Sand ec. spar 
Gra~,r lime 
Dark gray lime 
De.rlc sand t: spo.:t' 
White lime 
\'lhi te lime 
G11 n.;r t~ blue :flin·c, .Tack t:.. r .. e0.d 
Blue !!·~ white flint, good J"ack, 
shines 
Blue & white flint, good .Jack, 
shines 
Blue e~ white flint, good .Jack, 
shines 
Gray lime· 



















Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
l-17-25 l-30-25 
0 to 55 Soil & clay 
55 n 90 Soapstone 
90 tt 120 Sands per 
120 " 180 Gray lime 
].80 " 200 Darlt lime 
200 n 2l0 sands par 
2l0 " 2l5 Lime f.c f'lint 
215 " 230 Blue 8·, white f'lint 
230 tt 235 Blue {J~, white :flint, I.ead C.;:, J"ack shines 
235 n 250 Blue & white f'lint, :fair J"acl-c shines, 
Lead shines 
250 n 260 Blue & white f'lint, Lead &. J"ack shines 
260- " 265 Gray lime 
Struck water nt 255 :rt 
Water stands at 245 :rt 
.AJ3say 
ZnS PbS 
235--250 4.10 1.90 
250--260 3.00 1.50 
1.7 
5 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
1-17-25 J.-51-215 
0 to 50 Soil 8:-_ clay 
50 " 95 Soapstone 
95 " 120 Sands par 
120 " 175 Gray lime & :flint 
175 " 190 Dark lime 
190 ft 200 Blue G~ e;ray :flint 
200 n 210 Lime 8::, f'lint 
210 " 225 Cotton rock 
225 " 230 White :flint 
230 " 235 Blue & white f'lint, lead &. J"ack shines 
235 " 245 Blue & white f'lint, :fair J"ack, Lead shines 
245 " 250 Blue 8c white f'lint, f'air J"ack, I.e ad shines 
250 tt 255 Gray lime 
struck water at 255 f'eet 
Water stands at 245 f'eet 
Assay 
zns PbS 
235--245 8.50 2.00 
245-250 9.00 1.80 
l.8 
7 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Jontr. 
1-30-25 2-12-25 
0 to 55 Soil f'c_ al.ay 
55 " 95 Soapstone 
95 " 115 Sands par 
115 " 125 Lime & f'lint 
125 " 180 Gray lime 
1.80 ·" 200 Brown lime 
200 " 210 Sand spar 
210 " 215 Cotton roak 
215 " 235 Blue e~ white flint 
235 tt 240 Blue 8·. white f'lint, good J'e.ak, :rair 
Lead shines 
240 " 250 Bl.ue & white flint, good J"ack, fair Lead shines 
250 " 255 Bl.ue & white fl.int~ good Jack, 'fair Leac1. shines 
255 " 260 Blue & white flint, Jack, Lead shines 
260 " 265 Gray lime Sjrruak water at 250 f'eet 
Water stands at 245 feet 
Assay 
zns PbS 
235-240 7.50 4.00 
240-250 8.40 3.50 
.. 
) 250--255 9.20 5~00 
255--260 s.oo 1.50 
19 
8 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
l-30-25 2-1.3-25 
0 to '-50 Soil &. cl.ay 
60 " 90 Soapstone 
80 " 1.05 Lime 
105 " 135 Lime & :tl.'llnt 
135 " 145 Black lime 
145 " 195 Lime 8-:. flint 
195 " 200 Brown lime 
200 " 205 Gray&. white flint 
2"05 " 210 Blue &. brown flint 
210 " 220 Brown flint 
220 " 240 Blue & white :flint 
240 tt 250 Blue & white :flint, J"ack shines 
250 " 260 Blue & white f'1int, J"aok shines 
260 " 270 Gray l.ime 
Struck water ut 255 f'eet 







van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
1-31-25 2-14-25 
0 to 45 Soil & clay 
45 "' 95 Soapstone 
95 tt 110 Lime s:par 
110 tt 145 Gray lime; light blue f'lint 
145 " 175 Light brown lime, gray :f"lint 
175 " 190 Brown lime 
190 " 195 Brown lime & :f"lint, sands par 
195 " 200 Brown lime, gray :f"lint 
200 " 205 Gray lime, blue :f"lint 
205 " 230 Blue & gray f'lint 
230 " 235 Blue &. white f'lint, Lead & J"aok shines 
255 tt 255 Blue & white :f"lint, Lead &. J"aok shines 
255 " 260 Blue &. white :f"lint, Lead &, J"aok shines 
260 " 270 Gray lime 
struck water at 255 :f"eet 
Water stands at 245 :f"eet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
235--255 1.00 1.00 
855-aso 1.20 1.00 
10 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
2-12-25 2-28-25 
0 to 65 Soil & alay 
65 It -~ao Soapstone 
80 It 105 Sand spar 
105 It 150 Gray lime 
130 tt 140 Blue & gray f'lint 
140 " 155 Gray lime & f'lint 
155 " 180 Gray lime 
180 It 200 Brown lime 
200 tt 240 Blue & white f'lint, Lead & ~aak shines 
240 tt 245 Blue & white f'lint, good J"aak, Lead 
shines 
245 It 250 Blue & white f'lint, good J"aak, Lead 
shines 
250 " 255 Blue & white f'lint, good J"aak, Lead shines 
255 tt 260 Blue & white :flint, good J"aak, Lead 
shines 
260 " 270 Gray lime Struak water at 250 :feet 
Water .stands at 245 f'eet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
240-245 12.20 3.00 
245--250 15.40 2.&0 
aso--255 1.4.00 2.50 
255--260 10.50 2~00 
11 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
2-13-25 2-28-25 
0 to 60 Soil &. clay 
60 fl 95 Soapstone 
95 tt 140 Gray lime 
140 tt 180 B1ue :flint & lime 
180 tt 200 Blue & gray :flint 
200 tt 210 Blue & brown flint, 1ime 
210 tt 220 Black & blue :flint 
220 tt 255 Black :flint 
235 tt 240 B1ue & white f'lint, Lead & J"ack shines 
240 tt 255 Blue & white :flint, .Tack shines 
255 " 260 Blue & white flint, .Tack & Lead shines 
260 It 270 GIW' 1ime 
Struck water at 255 :feet 




255-260 1.oo J..oo 
23 
12 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
2-14-25 3-1-25 
0 to 55 Soil & clay 
55 " 85 Soapstone 
85 " 100 Lime & flint 
100 " 115 White lime, blue flint 
115 " 140 Blue flint 
140 " 160 Black & white flint, gray lime 
160 " 185 Brown !'lint, gray lime 
185 " 200 Black fl.int 
200 " 235 Blue & white flint, Lead &. .Tack shines 
235 tt 245 Bl.ue & white flint, Lead & .Tack shines 
245 " 260 Blue & white flint, Lead & .Tack shines 
260 "' 265 Blue & white flint 
265 " 270 Gray lime 
Struo.k water at 255 f'eet 
Water stands at 250 f'eet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
235--245 0.70 -... 
245-260 1.20 0.50 
].3 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
2-28-25 3-13-25 
0 to 60 Soil &. clay 
60 tt 95 Soapstone 
95 tt 105 Blue· :!"lint 
].05 tt 130 soapstone 
].30 tt 140 White lime, blue :f"lint 
140 "' l.70 White lime 
170 tt ].90 Black &. blue :!"lint 
190 tt 235 Blue &. white :flint, Lead & J"ack shines 
235 tt 245 Blue &. white :flint, good J"ack, Lead 
shines 
245 tt 250 Blue &. white :!"lint, good J"aok, Lead 
shines 
250 tt 255 Blue &. white :f"lint, J"ack, Lead shines 
255 tt 260 Blue &. white f'lint, f'air J"aok, Lead 
shines 
260 tt 265 Gray lime 
Struck water at 245 :feet 
Water stands at 245 :f"ee't 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
235--245 11.00 2.20 
245-250 l.0.20 1.80 
250--255 7.00 2.00 
255--260 7.80 2.00 
14 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
2-28-25 5-14-25 
0 to 55 Soil & clay 
55 tt 90 Soapstone 
90 "' 105 Soapstone & lime boulders 
105 ,. 145 Dark spar, lime 
145 tt 160 Gray lime, blue :flint 
160 "' 185 White lime & f'1int 
185 tt 210 White lime, & f'1i:nt 
210 tt 215 B1aok :flint 
215 " 220 Gray :flint 
220 tt 230 Brown & white :flint, spar 
aao tt 235 Blue & white f'1int, Lead & J'aok shines 
255 tt 250 B1ue & white f'lint, Lead & J'aok shines 
250 n 260 B1ue & white f'1int, J"avk shines 
260 "' 270 Gray lime 
Struck water at 255 f'eet 
water stands at 245 f'eet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
235--250 1.00 J..lO 
250--260 1.50 --
15 
Van Buren Lease -G. E. Provine Contr. 
3-1-25 3-14-25 
0 to 50 Soil & cJ.ay 
50 .. 95 Soapstone 
95 " 120 Lime & flint boulders 
120 " 150 Sand spar & mundia 
130 " 140 Brown lime, li'ttle white fJ.int 
140 " 170 White lime & flint, mundic 
170 " 190 White lime, blue flllnt 
190 " 195 Lime 
195 " 22.0 White & brown flint 
220 " 235 Blue & white :f."1int, Lead & Jack shines 
235 " 240 BJ.ue & white :f."1int, good J"ack, fair Lead shines 
240 " 250 Blue & white flint, good Jack, fair Lead shines 
250 " 260 Blue & white flint, good Jack, Lead shines 
250 " 265 Gray J.ime 
Struck water at 255 feet 
Water stands at 245 f'eet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
235-240 9.80 3.20 
840--850 10.20 a.oo 
250-860 9.10 a. 50 
l.6 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
3-13-25 3-27-25 
0 to 65 Soil & clay 
65 " 85 Soapstone 
85 It 100 Lime 
l.OO " l.25 Lime, mundio & sand spar 
l.25 " 140 Gray & blue flint 
140 " l.60 Blue & white flint 
160 " 185 Brown :flint, gray lime 
l.85 " 200 Blue &. brown flint, spar 
200 " 2].0 Black & white flint 
2.10 It 235 Brown :f."lint 
255 " 240 Blue & white flint, Lead & J"ack shines 
240 " 250 Blue & white flint, Lead & J"ack shines 
250 " 260 Blue & white flint, J"ack shines 
260 " 265 Gray lime 
Struck water at 255 :feet 
Water stands at 245 feet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
240-250 1.20 1.00 
2.50-260 J..~o 











































G. E. Provine Contr. 
3-28-25 
Soil & cJ.ay 
Soapstone 
Lime & f'l.int 
Sand spar, f'lint, lime & mundic 
Bl.ue & black f'J.int 
Black & brown flint 
Bl.ue f'l.int 
G~ & B1ack fl.int 
Bl.ue & white f'l.int, Lead & jack shines 
Bl.ue & white f'lint, fair Jack & Lead 
Bl.ue & white f'lint, rair Jack, good 
Lead shines 
Bl.ue & white f'l.int~ Jack & Lead Shines 
Gray lime 
Struck water at 255 f'eet 



















































G. E. Provine Contr. 




White lime & flint 
Shale & flint 
White lime & flint 
Blue & brown flint 
White flint, some lime, mundic 
Blue & white flint, Lead & ~aok Shines 
Blue & white flint, ~aok, Lead shines 
Blue & white flint, good Jack shines 
fair Lead shines 
Blue & white flint, fair Jack~ Lead 
shines 
Gray lime 
Struck water a~ 250 feet 













Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
5-27-25 4-12-25 
0 to 55 Soil &. cl.ay 
55 " 95 Soapstone 
95 " l.15 Lime & blue :fl.int 
l.l.5 " l.30 Brown l.ime 
1.30 " 1.45 Gray & green J.ime 
1.45 " l.50 Cotton rock 
1.50 " l.90 Bl.ue :fl.int, green l.ime 
1.90 " 205 Bl.ack, brown & white flint 
205 " 235 .Blue & white :flint, Lead & J"ack shines 
235 " 240 Bl.ue & white :flint, good J"ack shines, Lead shines 
240 " 245 Blue & white flint, J"ack, J.ead shines 
245 " 250 Bl.ue & white :fl.int, good J"aok, :fair Lead shines 
250 " 2.70 Gray lime 
Struck water at 250 :feet 
Water stands at 245 feet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
2.35--240 5.40 2.20 
240-245 5.50 2.50 
245-260 8.50 5.40 
Sl. 
20 
Van Buren Lease G •. E. Provine Contr. 
3-28-25 4-14-25 
0 to 60 Soil & clay 
50 tt 85 Soapstone 
85 " 1.20 Gray lime 
120 " 1.35 Light blue & brown flint 
135 " 1.50 Blue & black flint 
1.50 " 1.75 Gray flint 
1.75 tt 1.95 Bl.a.ck & blue flint, mundio 
195 " 21.5 Brown flint 
215 tt 240 B1ue & white :Clint, Lead & .Tack shines 
240 " 245 Blue &. white :Clint, J"ack, Lead shines 
245 " 250 Blue & white flint, good .Tack, :Lead shines 
250 tt 250 Bl.ue & white flint; good .Tack, :f'air 
Lead shines 
250 " 265 Gray lime 
Struck water at 255 feet 
Water stands at 245 feet 
Assay 
zns PbS 
240--245 5.20 2.50 
245-250 7.90 1.90 
250--260 8.ao 5.10 
38 
21. 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
3-29-25 4-14-25 
0 to 55 Soil & clay 
55 " 90 Soapstone 
90 " 1.10 Lime boulders, soapstone, mlilndic 
110 " l.25 Gray lime 
1.25 " 1.45 Green & black 1ime 
1.45 " 1.85 B1ue & brown f'lint 
185 " 205 Brown f'lint 
205 " 215 Black & blue f'lint 
215 " 230 White f'lint 
230 ft 235 Blue & white f'lint, Lead & ~ack shines 
235 " 240 B1ue & white f'l.int~ Good J'ack, fair Lead shines 
240 " 250 Bl.ue & white f'lint, fair Jack, Lead shines 
250 " 250 Blue & white f'lint~ fair J'aok, good Lead shines 
250 " 270 Gray lime 
struck water at 245 f'eet 
Water stands at 245 f'eet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
235-240 9.00 2.20 
840--250 8.70 1.50 
250-260 a.oo 3.30 
22 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
4-J.2-25 4-26-25 
0 to 55 Soil. & cl.ay 
55 " 95 Soapstone 
95 " l.20 White & gray J.ime 
l.29 " l.35 Green & brown J.ime 
].55 " l.60 BJ.ue & white :fl.int, green J.ime 
J.60 " J.75 BJ.e.ck J.ime 
J.75 " ].95 Black & white f'lint 
195 " 2J.O Brown f'lint 
210 " 235 Brown & blue :flint 
235 " 240 BJ.ue & white :fl.int, Lead & J"ack shines 
240 " 250 Blue & white :flint, Lead & J"ack shines 
250 " 250 Blue & white f'lint, Lead & J"ack shines 
260 " 265 Blue & white :flint, gra~,r lime 
255 " 270 Gray lime 
Struck water at 250 f'eet 
Water stands at 245 f'eet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
240--250 J..20 0.70 
250-260 J..oo 0.50 
23 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
4-14-25 4-27-25 
0 to 60 Soil 8c clay 
60 " 95 Soapstone 
95 " J.20 Gray lime, white flint 
120 ft 130 Blue & brown flint 
130 " 160 Black lime, mundic 
160 " 175 Brown &. blue :flint 
175 " 190 Gray :rlint 
190 " 205 Blue & brown :flint 
205 ff 230 Black flint 
230 " 235 Blue 8-:. white flint, Lead & .Jack shines 
235 " 240 Blue 8-:, white flint, good .Jack, lead shines 
240 " 250 Blue & white flint, good .Jack, fair Lead shines 
250 " 260 Blue & white :flint, good .Jack, good Lead shines 
260 tf 270 Gray lime 
Struck water at 255 :reet 
Water stands at 245 :reet 
Assay 
zns PbS 
235--240 9.50 1.80 
240--250 9.20 3.50 
;250--250 10.10 4.00 
24 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
4-14-25 4-29-25 
0 to 50 Soil & clay 
50 " 85 Saapstone 
85 " l.l.O Gray lime, Imlndic 
l.l.O tt 1.25 Sandstone, sand spar 
1.25 tt 1.45 White l.irne l!~ :flint 
1.45 tt 1.60 Green & black lime 
160 " 1.75 Bl.ue & white :flint, brown lime 
175 " 195 Brown lime, black f'lint 
195 ,, 210 Gray & black :Clint 
21.0 ft 235 Brown f'lint 
235 tt 240 Bl.ue n white :flint, Lead & J"ack shines ( . r. 
240 " 250 Bl.ue & white :f'l.int, good J"ack, Lead shines 
250 tt 2.60 Blue & white :Clint~ good J"ack, Lead shines 
260 " 265 Blue & white f'lint, gray lime 
265 " 270 Gray lime 
Struck water at 250 f'eet 
Water stands at 245 f'eet 
Assay 
zns PbS 
240-250 7.80 2.10 
250-260 Y:.50 3~00 
Van Buren Lec.se 
4-26-25 
0 to 55 
65 " 90 
90 " 110 
110 n 125 
125 " 160 
160 tt 170 
. 
170 tt 175 
175 1f 190 
190 tt 225 
225 n 235 
235 " 250 
250 " 260 
260 n 265 
36 
25 
G. E. Provine Contr. 
5-7-25 
Soil & clay 
Soapstone 
Gray lime, soapstone, selvage 
¥/hite lime, little :Clint 
"White & gray lime 
Mud opening 
White ?lint, gray lime 
White f.::. brown :Clint 
Black lfrlint 
Blue n white c·~ 
Blue & white 







:Clint, Lead 8-:. 
:Clint~ .Tack Be 
:flint, .Tack & 
at 250 :reet 











Vc..n Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
6-16-25 6-28-25 
0 to 50 Soil c:~ clay 
50 " 90 soapstone 
90 " ~20 Lime & blue f'lint 
l~O tt ~35 Brown lime 
135 n 145 Gray c-~ green lime 
145 " 165 Cotton rock· 
165 " ~90 Blue f'lint, green lime 
190 " 200 Black, brown E:. white f'lint 
200 tt 225 Black & brown f'lint 
225 " 240 Blue &.~ vrhi to f'lint·, Lead '~~ .Tack shines 
240 " 250 Blue [·~ white f'lint, fair .Tack, Lead shines 
250 tt 260 B~ue 8s whi~e f'lint; good .Tack, Lead 
shines 
260 If 270 Gray lime 
Struck water at 250 :reet 
We tor stands at 245 :reet 
.Asse_y 
ZnS Fb.S 




Van Buren l.ease G. E. Provine Contr. 
6-l.0:-25 6-29-25 
0 to 50 sur:race & clay 
50 tt 95 Soapstone 
95 ff 140 Lime & sandsper 
140 tf 170 Gray lime & :Clint 
170 ff 180 Gray :Clint 
180 ft 205 Gray line 
205 " 220 Gray (): white :Clint 
220 n 225 White f'lint 
225 " 235 Blaok f: white f'lint 
235 " 240 Blue 8c white f'lint, f'air J"aok, Lead shines 
240 tt 245 Blue & white flint, f'air J"aok, good 
Lead shines 
245 " 260 Blue & white flint, good .Jaok~ fair Lead shines 
260 n 270 Gray lime 
Struck water at 250 f'ect 
Water stands at 245 :feet 
..AJSsay 
ZnS PbS 
235--240 6.90 2.40 
240-245 7.50 4.50 
245--260 8.20 3.60 
S9 
28 
Van Buren I~ease G. E. Provine Contr. 
6-16-25 6-30-25 
0 to 55 Soil ['r clay 
55 " 90 Soapstone 
90 n 110 White lime 
110 " 150 White lime 8~ f'lint 
150 " 160 Shale D:. f'lint 
160 " 190 Blue ['c., brovm :flint 
190 n 225 'vThi te :flint (~ lime 
225 ,, 240 Blue :--.' (' white f'lint, Lo&d c'c. Jc~cl~ shines 
240 It 245 Blue r Lr, white :flint, ""' . .1..0.1r .Jack, Lead 
shines 
245 ft 250 Blue t:. white :flint, :fair .Tack, Lead 
shines 
250 " 260 Blue r~ white :flint, good .Tack, Lead 
shines 
260 tt 265 Blue E: white f'lint, Gray lime 
265 " 270 Gray lime 
Struck water at 255 :feet 
Water stands at 245 f'eet 
Assay 
ZnS PbS 
240--245 6.80 1.00 
245-250 7.10 
2.50--260 2.20 
Vun Duren Lease 
6-28-25 
0 to 55 
55 If 85 
85 tt 110 
110 " 120 
120 n 135 
135 n 160 
160 Tr 180 
180 n 205 
205 " 235 
235 tp 240 
240 tt 250 
250 n 260 
260 It 265 
29 
Soil (', l J clay 
Soapstone 
Lime ~ f'lint c 
Blue t~ brm1n 
Blaclc lime 
Brown & Ylhi te 
Vlhi te :flint 
Ble.ck n, white 
Brovrn :flint 
Blue c:. white 
Blue r.~ l'lhite 












:flint, Lead . ,- J"aclc shines 
:flint, good .Jaclc, Lead shines 
:flint, good J"aclc, Lead shj_nes 
at 265 :feet 




Van Buren :r-'ense 
6-29-25 
0 to 55 
55 n 90 
90 ft 115 
115 tt 165 
165 n 195 
195 " 205 
205 It 220 
220 " 230 
230 !f 235 
235 " 240 
240 " 250 
250 " 260 
260 tt 270 
4]. 
30 
G. E. Provine Contr. 
7-13-25 




Dark gray lime 
Dark sand c; spar 
White lime 
White 1:tne 
White 0~ LJ blue :flint, Lead c~ .Tack h. s _lnes 
White n_ blue :flint, f'air .Tack. Lead (...-J 
shines 
Vlhite & blue :flint, .Tack, Lead shines 
White 8-~ blue :flint, f'air .Tack, Lead 
shines 
Gray liine 
Struck water o.t 245 :feet 











Van Buren Lease G. E- Provine contr. 
6-30-25 ?-1.4-25 
0 to &0 Soi~ &. o~ay 
60 " 90 Soan stone 
90 " ll5 Bou.lders & sand snar 
].15 " 1.65 Gray 11me, bl.ue :t"l.int 
165 " 1.90 Brown l.1me 
190 " 205 Dark· sand&. spar 
205 " 2'20 White 11me 
220 "- 230 White f'l.int 
230 " 2'40 Bl.ue & white f'lillt, Lead ~ ~ack shines 
24r0 " 850 B1ue & white :f'l.int, good .Tack shines Lead eh1nes 
8$0 " 860 Bl.ue & White t'l.1nt, .raok, Lead shines 260 " zr/0 Gra:vl.ime Struck water at 250 :teet 
water stands at 245 :reet 
.Assay 
zns PbS 
240--2'50 5.60 1.90 
250--260 &.oo 2.10 
Van Buren Lease 
'1-J.a-25 
0 to 50 
so " 85 
85 " 110 
1l.O " 1'10 
1'10 II: 190 
110 " aoo 
200 " ... 
820 " 2'SO 
. 880 " 2S5 
285 " ~ 
840 " 245 
84:5 " no 
250 " 860 
860 " 265-
32 
G. E. Prov1ne Contr. 
'1-26-25 
So11 & o1ay 
Soapstone 
Bou1ders. .xa41c. :t11nt & sand &"Dar 
Bl.ue & gra7 W11nt 
Gray 11me & :t11nt 
Brown 11me 
Black & ~te ~11nt 
BJ.aok :t11nt 
1rh1 te & b1ue :tllnt; Lead ~ l'aok Jlhines 
White & b1ue r~ tair .rack. Lead 
shines 
Wh1 te & 'b1ue :t11n't. · :tair .raok. Lead 
shine a 
11hite & b1ue :tllnt, :fair .raok. Lead 
shines 
White & b1ue :t1int. .rack. Lead shines 
Gray l.1JIIe 
Struok water at 255 :teet 
water stands at 24:5 :teet 
.a.seay 
ZDS PbS 
2Z5--MO a.so a.30 
NO-M5 9.10 1.to 
..... -800 a.&O &.80 .. .,__,.0 ,.eo a.so 
44 
Van Buren Lease G. B. ProT1ne Contr. 
7-J.S-25 7-27-85 
0 1;0 55 Soil. & 01.81' 
55 • to soanstoDe 
to .. 110 Gret~~ l.1me 
110 .. 1.35 Light bl.ue & brown :tl.int 
185 .. 1.50 B1ue & bl.aok :t11nt 
150 .. 1'10 Gray :tl.int 
1'10 .. 110 111 a ilk & bl.ue :tllnt 
',' 
190 .. 215 Brown & white :tl.int 
815 " 240 Bl.ue &. D1 te :tllnt. Lead k Jack shines 
MO It 245 Bl.ue & white tl.int~ :ra1r l'aesk. Lead 
shi.nea 
M5 " 250 B1ue & white tl.in~. h1r J'aolc. Lead 
shines 
850 • 260 B1ue & white 1'11nt. :tair J"aok. Lea~-
sb1nes 
260 .. 205 Gray lime 
Struok water at 260 :teet 
water ~!$aDA& at 8&5 :teet 
1.&88.7 
ZDS PbS 
240--MS ,.oo 2.10 
M5--2GO 7.150 a.oo 
1110-880 7.-&o 1.~ 
van Buren Lease 
'1-16-85 
0 to 60 
&0 " 00 
~0 It J.l.5 
ll5 .. 1SO 
180 .. 1.45 
l.-&5 " 1.75 
175 " 210 
210 " 255 
2$5 "' 2'40 
Me " 245 
M5 " 850 
860 It 860 
860 " 865 
45 
G. E. Provine Contr. 
'1-29-85 
S01~ & o1ay 
SOa'Ds'Jrone 
Gray lime 
sandstone, sand snar 
White l.im.e, b~pe :tlin't 
B1ue & white :tl.int~ brown llme 
Gray & bla•~ :tl1nt 
Bl.aok :tl.int 
1011 'te & bl.ue f'l.int. Lead ~ ~ack shines 
White & b~ue f'l.int, :f'air ~aok, Lead 
shines 
Dite & blue :t~t~ :f'air ~aok, Lead 
ahines 
Dit.e & blue :tl.int. good J'aok. Lead 
shines 
Gray lime 












Van Buren Lease 
?-26-25 
0 to 60 
60 " go 
~0 • 120 
180 .. 155 
1.$5 " 150 
lJ50 " &60 
160 " 200 
200 " 210 
210 • 280 
230 .. Me) 
a&O " H5 
245 .. 8150 
850 " 255 
255 .. 860 
•• " 265 
4'1 
S5 
G. E. Provine Oontr. 
8-12-85 
Soi1 & olay 
soanstone & bou14ers 
Lime & wh1 te runt 
Lime 
Green & b:rown 11me 
Cotton :rook 
1lh1 te, b1ack & brown flint 
B1ack :t11n.1t 
Brown & wh1 te t"llnt 
B1ue & white f1int, ;rack shines 
BJ.ue & whi.te fllnt, ;raok, Lead shines 
11h1te & b1ue t1int, ;rack. Lead shines 
D.ite & bl.ue f1int,. f"a1r J'aok, Lead 
shines 
1lh1 te & b1ue f11nt, f"a1r J'aok. Lead 
shines 
Gr&)" J.1me 
S'l;:ru.ok water at 245 feet 
W'ater stands at 845 :teet 
.A811&7 
Z1IS PbS 
uo--M5 &.oo 1.50 
au-uo a.eo 1.oo .... ~ .. f.lO -~-~~' '·•"'' ~·. '' (~ .. ' ··.: '., . 
.. ; •.. , •. '·" • •• 
49 
Vaa Buren Lease G. B. l7ev1ne Contr. 
7-Z'l-85 8-12-25 
0 to 55 Se11 & el.q 
55 .. 80 Seapaten.e 
80 " ~U5 x.s.- beu14ers 
95 "' 115 Qre:y 11:aae 
115 " l.~ B1ue & b1aok f'11nt 
145 • 1'70 GrQ" f'11nt 
1.,0 " 195 B1aok .k b1ue :t11nt 
195 " aao Brown f'11nt 
220 " 245 B1ue & white f'l.int, good J'aok. Lead shines 
245 " 2150 B1ue 1; white f'1int~ geod .rack, Lead ab.1nes 
260 • 260 Bl.ue & lfhi te :tllnt; .rack ~; Lead shines 
260 " 2'10 GrfQ' 11me 
St:ra.ok water at 250 :teet 
Water stands a 'It 245 :teet 
.lssq 
ZDS PbS 
840-MS 5.10 1.80 
HS-260 .ft.ao 1.00 
850--260 z.so 0.90 
50 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine &e:a~r. 
7-50-25 B-12-25 
0 te 65 Seil .k o]AQ' 
65 " 90 Lime 
ee • 105 Seapatene 
105 • 1.5 (Jrq 11me 
145 It' 190 White f'lint 
190 • au Grq • breliDl :tl1D:l 
225 " HO Blue • white flint 
240 " 245 Blue & white Cllnt, 1'aok; Lead shines 
245 It 250 BJ.ue & wh1 te flint; J'aok, Lead ahiJ:Les 
250 " 860 B1ue & white flint, J'aok, Lead ahines 
260 " 2?5 Lime 
Stmek water at 260 f'eet 
lfat•r stands at ~5 :teet 
Asaa:y 
ZDS PbS 
24:0--24:5 &.eo 1.00 
M5--250 6t.00 1.50 
aeo--aso 6.50 2.'10 
51 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
8-12-25 8-23-25 
e "to 50 Soil & o.l.q 
50 " 95 seapatone 
95 " 115 Gray J.im.e 
11.5 " 175 ~l.1n't 
].'15 " 200 Dark J.ime 
200 " 215 Lime &c :tlin1;. 
215 " 250 t'l:ln"t 
%.30 " 240 Blue &. 'Wh.i te :tlint 
240 tr 250 B1ue & white t'1iht, t'air 3aok shines 
Lead shines 
250 " 2&0 Bl.ue &c white :t11nt, good 1aok shines Lead ah1nes 
260 " 2'15 Gray 1ime 
Strock water at 260 t'eet 
Wahr stands at 245 t'eet 
.Assay 
zns PbS 
240--Mo 4.10 1.50 
2150--260 s.oo J..40 
52 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
8-12-25 
() to 65 . · Sell :.& · P:181' 
65 " 85 Gray lime 
85 " 110 seap.-tone 
110 " 1.20 llhi te l.ime & :rllnt 
188 " 1.50 Gray :tlut 
150 " .185 Gr&7 ~ bro1m :tlint 
185 " 225 White :t11nt & l.1me 
225 " 840 B1ue & white t11nt, Lead & ~ack shines 
240 " 24:5 Blue 1c white f'11nt, J"ack shines Lead shines 
245 " 255 Blue & white f'l.int; J'air ~aok shines. Lead shines 
255 " 260 Blue & white flint; Jrair J"ack shiMs, 
Lead shines 
260 ... 2'15 Gray lime 
st:ruok water at 860 f'eet 
water stands at &i5 f'ee'ti 
.A.ssa:r 
zns PbS 
' 840--245 3.00 1.50 
2&.5--255 Z~50 a.oo 
2155--860 4.oo 1.90 
53 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
8-12-25 B-25-25 
() 
~· 65 Seil It Cl.81' 
65 " 80 Soapstone 
80 tt llO Lime & f'J.int boulders 
ll.O " 125 Sand spar 
l.25 • lBO Oray lime lc t'lint 
lBO • 215 Dark J.1me 
215 " 250 Lillle 1c f'lint 
230 " 240 Blue & 11'h1 te f'l.int 
240 " 250 Blue & white f'J.1nt, J'alr ore J'aok; Lead shines 
250 " 855 Blue & white :tl.int; J'air lack; Lead shines 
255 "' 260 Blue & white f'lint; ::ra1r J'ack, Lead shines 
260 " 265 Gre:y l.1me 
Struck water at 250 f'eet 
llate r stands at 245 f'eet 
Assay 
zns PbS 
240-250 '1.20 a.oo 
250--255 '1.50 1.90 
255--260 'l.oo 1.50 
54 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
8-23-25 9-U-25 
0 to 65 Soi~ &e cJAQ' 
65 " 80 Soapste:ae 
80 " 1.20 Salldapar 
3.20 " 160 Gray llllle 
1.60 If' 200 Dark sand • spar 
200 " 220 White ~~ 
220 " 235 White & blne·rlint 
235 tt 840 Blue & white rlint, Fair .:rack, Lead 
lthinea 
240 w. 250 Blue & white :t~int, Fair .:rack, Lead 
ahines 
aso " 260 Blue & white :tlint; !'air .:rack, Lead shines 
860 " 8'15 Gray lime 
st:ru.ck water at 255 :teet 
Water stands at 845 :teet 
.A.saq 
ZDS PbS 
235--240 6.90 a.oo 
M0--850 '1.10 1.80 
850--860 .,.50 1.00 
55 
42 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Pre vine Contr. 
8-24-25 9-~4-25 
0 to 65 Soi~ & clay 
65 It 90 Se&patone 
90 "'- 115 Lime & t'lillt 
~15 "' 1-'0 Yllnt, lime & aandspar 
140 It lB5 BlAok t'lint 
lB5 tt' 22G B1aok & white t'1int 
2.20 • uo llhi 'te t'lint 
230 It 240 Bl.ue & white f'lint, J"aok shines 
240 tt 250 Bl.ue & white t'l.int; Good J"aok; Lead 
shines 
250 It 260 Bl.ue & white f'lint, ::rair J"ack, Lead 
shines 
860 • &'75 Gray lime 
Struc-k water at 260 f'eet 
Water stands at 245 :f"eet 
Assq 
zns PbS 
240--250 s.oo 1.'10 
250--260 ?.50 1.oo 
van Buren Lease G. E. PreTine Contr. 
8-2:5-25 i-15-25 
Q to 55 S•il & c~ 
55 " 90 h,apat•ne 
90 ft 115 Lime beu14era 
115 • 1.65 BlQe & S~ rlin~ 
165 "' 195 G~ ltme ~ rl.int 
195 "' 2.15 Bl.e.ok f'lint 
2J.5 " 2.85 Black & llhi~e :tlint 
285 " 240 Bl.ue & white :t'lint 
MO "' 24:5 Blue & white :tli:m:t; .rack, Lead shines 
245 n 850 Blue & White :tllnt, J'aok, Lead shines 
250 tt: 260 Blue & White :tlint, .raok, Lead shines 
160 "' 865 QrQ' l:lme 
struok water at 265 reet 
Water a'tallds at M5 f'eet 
As a~ 
ZDS PbS 
&i0--845 a.so 1.80 
MS--850 6.50 1 .. 10 
aao--aao 6.70 1.28 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
9-11-25 9-28-85 
0 to 50 Soil &. clq 
60 " 95 Soapstone 
95 " ll.O Lime 
ll.O " 150 Lime & t'l.in't 
].SQ " l.'15 Flint 
175 " aoo Lime & :flint 
200 " 225 Blavk: t'l.int 
225 " 840 Bl.ue & white :tl.int 
240 " 245 Bl.ue & white f'lint; J"aok; Lead shines 
245 " 2.50 Bl.ue & white f'l.int, Fair .Tack, Lead shines 
250 " 255 Bl.ue & white :tl.1nt; Fai• J"aok, Lead shines 
255 " 260 Blue I& white t'l.int, .Tack, Lead shines 
260 " 265 Grey lime 
S1Jruok water at 260 :teet 
Water atanda at 245 f'eet 
.A.Bsay 
ZnS PbS 
240--245 6.50 J..ao 
8.45--250 7.10 2.20 
850--255 7.00 2.l.O 
855--860 6.90 a.ao 
58 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
9-14:-25 9-29-25 
0 'to 60 Seil It Vlf!Q" 
60 .. 915 seapstoBe 
95 .. 1115 Lime 
115 " 14:5 Lima & :tlint 
150 " lBO Flint 
180 • 800 Lime & :tlin't 
200 .. 22:5 Black :tlint 
22r5 .. MO Blue & White flint 
240 " 8415 Blue & white f'lint, Jaok ~ Lead shines 
245 .. 260 Blue & white :tlint, ~air Jack shines 
Lead shines 
260 .. 2'10 Grq lime 
st:ruok water a.t 2&0 :tee-t 
Wa'tier stands at H5 :teet 
.Assay 
ZDS PbS 
840--845 ~.GO 1.oo 
816--860 .... oo 1.00 
59 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
9-1.5-25 9-29-25 
0 to 60 Soil.~& cl.ay-
60 " 90 Seapste:ne 
90 ... 110 Lime & :tl.int 
l.J.O • l.ZO B1aok l.iDa 
150 tt 160 Jilin• 
160 ... 210 Bl.aok & white f'l.int 
210 ... 21.5 Brewn & white :tlint 
215 " 230 White f'l.int 
230 ... 240 Bl.ue & white f'l.int 
24:0 " 245 Bl.ue & white f'l.int, .rack, Lead shines 
245 " 250 Bl.ue & white f'l.int, Good .rack, Lead shines 
250 " 255 Bl.ue & white rl.int, Geod J"aok., Lead ahi.nes 
255 ft 260 Bl.ue & white f'llnt, J"aok, Lead shines 
260 1t 275 Gray l.ime 
Struck water at 260 f'eet 
water stands at 24:5 :teet 
Assay 
ZnB PbS 
840--24:5 5.90 1.oo 
&4.5--250 5.70 J..ZO 
850--85~ 6.20 1.60 
885-260 a.oo 1.40 
60 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. Pronne Contr. 
9-28-25 l.0-13-25 
0 to 60 Soil & clay 
60 tt 85 Soapstone 
85 " 120 Lime beulders 
120 n 135 Flint 
1.35 " 3.60 Black & white f'lint, lime 
160 " 175 Brown l.ima 
1'15 " 220 Black & brewn f'lint 
220 It 240 Bl.ue & white f'lint 
240 '' 245 Bl.ue & white f'l.int, Yair ~aok shines Lead shines 
245 " 250 Bl.ue & white :f'l.int~ J'aok shines Lead shines 
250 " 255 Bl.ue & white f'l.int, ~aok & Lead shines 
855 It 860 Bl.ue & white :t11nt, J'aok shines; Lead 
ahi.:aea 
Struck water at 260 :teet 
Water stands at 245 :teet 
.A.ssay 
zns PbS 
240--2&5 4.00 l..l.o 
245--8150 3.50 0.90 
250--255 s~oo 1.00 
U5--aao a.so 1.50 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
9-29-25 10-14-25 
0 to 60 Soil & clay-
60 tt 95 Soapstene 
9S tt 110 Lime & t."lint 
110 tt l.SO Flint 
1.50 " 160 Stmd apar It selvaae 
160 tt 195 Black t."l.int 
195 tl 20S Brown t."lint 
205 • 220 Brown & white t."lint 
220 It 255 Bl.ua & white :f'l.int 
255 tr 250 Bl.ue & 11h1 te :f'11nt; t."air ~aok shines 
Lead shines 
250 tl 255 Bl.ua & white :f'lint, Fair ~ack shines 
Lead shines 
ass .. 260 Bl.ue & white t."l.int, Fair ~aok shines 
Lead shines 
260 tt 2'15 Gray lime 
Struck water at. 245 t."eet 
Water stands at 845 t."eet 
Assay 
zns PbS 
U5--250 4.50 1.20 
250--255 4.10 1.50 
855-260 -&.=so 1.10 
62 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Previne Contr. 
9-89-25 10-14-85 
0 'te 65 Soil & cl.Q' 
65 .. 100 Seapa'telle 
100 .. 155 LiJ1e & :tlJ.Bt, boulders 
3.35 " 160 J'l1D.'t 
160 ... 195 Brewn flin-t;11me 
195 .. 205 Black :tlint 
805 .. 225 White ~ brown :tllnt 
225 " 840 Blue & White flint, 
240 • &i5 Blue & white :tl1:n:t; Good J"ack, Lead 
shines 
aft5 • 250 Blue & white :tlint~ Good J'aclt, Lead 
ahi:aes 
250 " 265 Blue &c white flint, Good ~aok, Lead shines; crevioe 
855 .. 860 Blue & white :tliat, Geod ~ack; Lead 
shines 
860 " 8Y5 Gray lillle 
st:ru.ck water at 265 :teet 
Water studs at M5 :teet 
As81Q' 
PbS Z11S 
MO--M5 9.10 a.oo 
&l5--850 10.80 ~.50 
ao--•s 11.50 z.:so 
855--•o 10.81 1.10 
63 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Contr. 
10-13-25 l.0-31-25 
0 to '10 Sp11 & o1a:y-
"10 " 95 Soapstone 
95 " 120 Lime bou1ders 
J.2t) ,, 165 Brown :t1i:nt 
l.65 " 180 B1aok &. white t1int 
180 " 200 Brewn :t1int 
200 " 2l.O White t11:at 
21.0 " 220 Bl.aok :t'l.int, bl.ue f'lint 
220 " 240 Brown &. white tl.int 
240 " 250 Blue & white :t'lint; Good J"aok, Lead shines 
250 It 255 Bl.ue & white f'1int; Good J"ack, Lead 
llhines 
255 .. 260 Blue & white f'lint; Good J'ack, Lead 
shines 
260 " 280 Gre.y lime 
Struck water at 255 :reet 
Water atallds at 845 f'eet 
Assay 
PbS ZllS 
M0--2m0 9.20 2.10 
250-2!55 10.90 :5.40 
8155--160 10.70 s.oo 
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Van Buren Leeae G.E. Provine Contr; 
10-14-25 10-31-25 
0 to so Soil. & ol.Q' 
50 • 90 Soapstone 
90 .. 120 Lime lc. 1'11llt 
18o " 150 BreWD. f'llnt 
150 " 190 White & brGwn t1int 
l.90 ., 220 Bl.aok 1'11nt 
820 .. 240 B1ue & white 1'11at 
240 .. M5 B1ue & whi "te f'lint; Qeod Jaok. Lead 
ah1nes 
845 " 250 B1ue & white :tllnt; Geod J'ack; Lead shines 
250 " 255 B1ue & white f'lint, O.od .raok, Lead shines 
255 It 860 B1ue & white f'l.int; Geod Jack, Lead 
Bhines 
860 • 8'15 GrQ" l.1me 
St1"tlck water at 245 ;teet 
Water stands at 245 teet 
.Assay 
PbS zns 
240--245 8.70 2.00 
245--850 a.&o 1.&0 
850-8155 9.80 2.10 
855--810 a.oo a.ao 
65 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. P:reTine Centr. 
10-14-25 10-31-25 
0 to 55 Sei1 & clay 
55 " 90 S.apatone 
90 .. 110 Lime " :t11nt 
llO • lS5 Liae bouldera 
135 " 190 BrttWB & White :tlint 
190 • 205 B1aok & white :f'lint 
205 " 2l.5 Blue :tl1nt 
215 " 240 Blue & white flint 
240 " 245 Blue & white :f'li:at, blr Jack shines Lead shines 
245 " 250 Blue & white :f'lint, :rair Jack: shines Lead shines 
250 " 255 Blue & white :f'lint, ~aok & Lead shines 
255 It 260 B1ue & white :tlint, Jack: ahines, Lead 
shines 
260 " 280 Gray l.1me 
Struck: water at 265 :reet 
Water staBda at 245 :teet 
~-88.7 
PbS ZDS 
240--245 4r.oo l. • .,o 
M5--250 4r.60 1.50 
850-25(5 3.50 1.00 
a&US--860 s.oo o.vo 
66 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. Previne Contr. 
l.0-31.-25 1.1-1.2-25 
0 "'• 60 Seil. ~ clay 
60 It 85 Sea.pateDe 
85 " 105 J.lme 
1.05 " 140 LiM I& :tl.1n"' beul.ders 
1.40 " 1'10 Bl.ue & bre1m fl.int 
1'10 It 195 GrtQ'" flint, 
195 " 205 Bre1m ~ grq f1in"t 
205 " 2S5 Bl.aok & whi~e :tl.int 
255 " MO Bl.ue & white :tl.int 
24r0 " M5 Bl.ue & white flint, ~air Xaok ahines 
Led shines 
245 " 250 B1ue & whit·Ge :tl.ia:t, ftir J'ack ahi:aes, Lead ahiBea 
250 " 255 Bl.ue & white 1"llnt~ J'ack shines, Lead ahines 
255 ft 860 Bl.ue & 11h1 te :tl.int, J'aok shines, Lead 
shines 
260 " 275 Gray l.ime 
Struok water at 260 :teet 
water stands at 245 :teet 
.lSS8.7 
PbS ZDS 
M0--845 4.10 1.60 
M5--850 .&.oo 1.50 
a50!--2l55 s.so a.oo 
8155--868 •• ,o 1.90 
Van Burea Lease 
10-31-25 
0 to 55 
55 " ao 
eo • 130 
J.ao " 150 
150 It 180 
180 ft 205 
205 It 250 
230 " 240 
240 " 245 
245 " 250 
250 • 855 
255 " 260 
260 • 2'10 
67 
G. B. Previae Contr. 
Seil & ol.ay 
soapate:ne 
L1ae beulde:ra 
L1.1'.lle 8t f'l.int 
ll-13-25 
Sel. vage &. gaen lime 
Bre11ll & blue f'l.int 
Bl.ack ~ white flint 
Blue &. white fliat 
Blue &. white f'l.int; ~air Jack Shines, 
Lead shines 
Bl.ue & white f'lint, :Fair .Tack shines, 
Lead shines 
Blue 8c white flint, Jack shines, Lead 
shines 
Blue ck white flint, .Tack shines, Lead 
shines 
Grey lime 
Struck water at 245 feet 
Water stands at 245 f'eet 
AsS&y' 
PbS Z1IB 
JK0--84r5 4.00 1.20 
8&5--250 4.10 1-.ot<> 
250-..U5 z.eo 1.GO 
as-..-o Z.fO •• ~-
68 
85 
Van Buren Leese G. E. Provine Cont.r. 
10-31-25 11-14-25 
0 t.e 55 Bell. & 01&:y' 
55 " 90 Seapst.eDe 
90 " 130 Selvage • ... dapar 
lSO " 160 Sudat.ou 
160 " 190 Lime 1c :tl.int 
190 " 205 Bre1111 & blue :tlint 
205 It aso Bl.aok & white :tl.1nt 
230 It 2S5 Blue & white :t'lint, J'ack, Lead shines 
235 " 840 Blue & white :tl.1nt, J'ack, Lead sh1Bes 
240 " 2!50 Blue " white :t'lint; O.od J"ack shines Lead shines 
250 " 255 Bl.ue 1c white :tllnt; Good J"aok shines, Lead shines 
255 " 260 Blue & white :tlint, J'aok, Lead shines 
2&0 " 280 Gray lime 
Struck water at 250 :teet 
water staJlds at 245 :teet 
Aasay 
PbS ZDB 
2S5--MO &.10 2.20 
840--250 &.50 a.oo 
aso--855 5.00 1.80 
855--860 5.10 1.60 
69 
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Van Buren Lease G. B. Provine Contr. 
l.l.-12-25 11-:50-25 
0 to 60 Se1l. 1c ol.ay 
60 • 95 Soapstone 
95 ... 125 Lime beul.de rs 
l.25 " l.50 Lime 1c :f'l.int 
150 • 190 Seln.ga 1'11nt 
190 ... 220 Brtnm t'lint 
220 " 2SO Bl.ue & white t'l.1nt 
230 " 235 Bl.ue & white :f'l.1nt, trace J'ack 
235 " 240 Bl.ue &. wh.i te :f'l.1nt, J'aok~ Lead s-iMa 
840 .. 250 Bl.ue &. white :f'l.1nt, J'ack, Lead ah1nes 
250 II' 255 Bl.ue & white :f'l.1nt, Good J'aok ah1aea 
Lead shines 
255 " 260 Bl.ue 1c wh1 te :f'l1nt, J'aok, Lead ah1Des 
260 .. 275 Gray lime 
Strttok water at &50 :reet 
water stands at 24:5 1'eet 
Assq 
ZDS PbS 
285--240 6.50 a.oo 
MO--aso a.J.o 1.'10 
850--255 s.te 1.50 
255--168 a.oo 1.&0 
70 
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Vu Buren Lease G. B. ProTiDe Contr. 
ll-13-25 11-:S0-25 
0 to 45 Seil & ol.ay 
45 .. go Seapatene 
90 " 110 Lime beuldera 
l.l.O .. 15() Lime & ael.vage 
150 " 180 Sand spar & rl.iat 
lBO " 210 Lime & t'l.int 
210 .. 2Z5 Blue&. white rlint 
235 .. 840 Blue & white rl.int, zack, Lead shines 
24:0 " 250 Bl.ue 1c white rl.int, .rack, Lead shines 
250 .. 255 B1ue & white f'l.int, .rack, Lead shines 
255 .. 860 B1ue & white rlint, Geo4 .rack shiaee 
Lead shines 
860 • 280 Greyl.1m.e 
Struck water at 255 reet 
Water stands at 845 reet 
Assq 
PbS ZnS 
235--240 &.eo 1.80 
uo--850 6.20 1.50 
250--255 &.oo 1.50 
2155--168 5.58 1.00 
71 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. Provine Cen~r. 
ll-14-25 11-30-25 
0 te 45 Seil & clay 
45 " 85 Soapstone 
85 "' 120 L1me & ~lint 
120 .. 1" selvage 
145 " 190 Blue :tl.int 
190 " 195 Opening, no cuttings 
1~5 " 8SO Black :tlint 
2$0 " 240 Blue Be white tli:nt, 
u.o " 245 Blue & white :tlint, :ra1r Zaok; Lead shines 
245 .. 250 Blue & white tli:nt, .Taok, Lead shines 
250 " 255 Blue Be white :tlint, zaok, Lead shines 
855 " 260 Blue & wh1 te :tl.int, Zaok, Lead shines 
260 " avo Gr&7 lime 
Struck water at 250 :tee't 
Water t*.-da &t M5 :teet 
ASsay 
PbS ZDS 
MO--M5 7.00 1.80 
8l5--850 &.50 1.50 
250--855 &.ao 1.40 
-----·· 6.60 1.60 
72 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. Prev1ne Oentr. 
11-50-25 12-15-25 
0 to 50 Se1J. & e1ay 
50 " 90 Seapa'tana 
90 " 11.5 Lime & f'J.in't 
115 " 3.50 SaDdsteDe 
150 " 1.'15 Selvage 
1'15 .. 800 :rJ.int 
200 " 220 B1aok ~ brewn f'11nt 
220 " 240 Bl.ue & white f'J.int 
240 " 245 Blue & white f'l.1nt~ :ra1r J"aok ahines Lead shines 
245 " 250 Blue & wh1 te f'J.1nt, J"ack ahines Lead shines 
250 " 255 Blue It white :tl.int, J"aok ahinea Lead shines 
255 " 260 Blue 1c wh1 te :tl1nt, J"aok shines Lead shillea 
260 " 280 Gray l.ime 
Struck water at 265 :teet 
Water stands at 845 :teet 
.laSQ" 
PbS ZDS 
840--24:5 ~.oo 1.50 
M5--8SO s.:;a 1.oo 
1:68-855 .... 1.20 
-~--- a. eo 1.88 
'13 
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V8l'l Buren Lease G. E. Previ:ae Cont:r. 
ll.-30-2:5 12-16-25 
0 to 4tO S.il. & ol.eq 
40 " 90 Beapartene 
98 .. 128 Lime 
120 " U5 :rliat 
14:5 " 3.90 Lime &. :tl.in:a 
190 " 21.0 Bre1111 :tlillt 
210 " 235 Bl.ue :tl.int 
235 " 2<&0 Blue & lrh1 te :t11n1i, trace ~aok &. lead 
240 tt: 245 Crevice 
&45 " 250 Blue &. white :tl.iD.t; :ra1r Zaok, Lead ahiaes 
atSO " 255 Crev1.oe 
2:55 " 260 Blue & white :tllnt~ Pair ~aok, Lead ahi:us 
260 " 275 GraJ' l.iae 
Strtok water at 255 Jree'& 
Water stands at &45 :teet 
Assay 
PbS ZDS 
MG--245 z.oo z.oo 
M5-850 4.10 1.10 
2t50-8GI5 •• oo 4.00 
8155--I&G •·ao 1.80 
V&ll Buren Lease 
11·30-ae 
• .... S5 
55 n· 90 
90 " 140 
1-&0 " 180 
180 " 805 
205 " 8S5 
2S5 " MO 
8frO " 250 
250 " 260 
260 " &'15 
'14 
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G. B. ProTiDe Oontr. 
12:-1'1-85 
Soil. ~ ol.Q' 
seapneu 
Be1"1'8.p 
L1m.e lc t'1int 
S8lldsp&r 
Blue t'lint 
Blue 1c white r11n1t 
Blue 1c white t'lint, J'aok & Lead 
Blue & white t'lint; J'aok 1c Lead 
GrQ" l.ilae 
S't1'Uck water at uo reet 











Van Buren. Lease G. E. Previne Con'tr. 
12-15-25 12-81-25 
0 'to 40 So11 It c1q 
40 ... 90 Seap~rt••• 
90 " 158 Lime 
150 " 100 Brea :tlln't 
190 " 280 Bl.aok :t11a't 
220 • aso Bl.u• • wlli 'te f11ll't 
ao ... 250 B1ue • whi'te :t11n't~ J'aolt, Lead shines 
at50 • 255 Crevice 
255 ,.. 260 B1ue It whi'te t1int~ J'aclt~ Lead shines 
260 " &75 GrtQ' 11:ta. 
Stru.olt water at aso :teet 
Water stands at 265 :teet 
.usq 
PbS ZDB 
ao--aso a.ao 1.oo 
855-260 s.oo 1.20 
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Van Buren IAase G. E. PreTine Centr. 
l.a-16-25 l2-Z1-2fS 
0 te 40 Soil. Be ol~ 
40 "' 95 Soap atone 
95 " 130 Lime & 1"l.int beul.ders 
130 ... lBO Pl.in't 
1.80 " 210 Bre101 1"l.1nt 
210 .. 225 BJ.ack :tl.i:n:~ 
225 " Me) Bl.ue It white 1"11nt 
MO " 245 Bl.ue & wh1 te 1"l.1u.t, s•od J'ack; Lead shines 
845 " 250 Bl.ue & whit.e 1"11nt~ Geod J'ack, Lead shines 
250 " 855 Bl.ue It wh1 te :f'l.int; Good J'ack~ Lead shines 
255 .. 260 Bl.ue 1e white 1"11nt~ Geod J'ack, Lead shines 
260 " 2'10 Gray l.1m.e 
Struck water at 250 1"eet 
lfater·· ataJtds at 245 1"eet 
.A.ssq 
PbS ZnS 
MO--M!S 9.00 a.oo 
24~0 s.eo 1.~o 
aso--2:5:s a.ao a. so 
255-260 9.80 a.&o 
77 
Tan Buren Lease G. E. Previne Oon'tr. 
12-17-25 12'-31-25 
0 "t;e ~ Seil. Cl.fQ" 
50 " 100 Seapneu 
100 " 1~ L1De & :tlin'l 
150 .,. 800 B:reWll :tl.tnt 
aoo " 210 Bla•k tl.a:t 
2l.O " 235 Bl.ue & white f'l.int 
235 " 245 Bl.ue • white :tl.int; Pair zack shines Lead ahines 
M5 tt· 255 Bl.ue • white f'llnt, zaok ahinea;' Lelld 
ah1ae• 
2:55 ft 260 Bl.ue & white f'11D't; J"aok shines, Lead 
ahines 
a&O " 880 GrQ" 11me 
S'lrnok water a'b 245 :teet 
Water stands at 245 t'ee1; 
.Uaq 
ZDS PB8 
aa5--MS •• oo a.oo 
245--855 3.50 1.60 
8fi5-26() a.• 1.90 
'18 
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Van Buren Lease G. E. P::rovine Contr. 
1-10-26 1-24-26 
0 to 35 Soil & ol.ay 
55 " 95 Soepatene 
gs " llO Sel.vage 
l.10 " 1.60 Lime & :tl.1nt 
1.60 " 190 Blue :runt 
190 " 220 Bre1m :tlillt 
220 tt 840 Bl.ue 1c white :tlint 
&frO " 24:5 Blue & white :tl.int; Zack Shines, Lead ah1nea 
245 " 250 Blue & white :f'lint, J'ack shines, Lead mines 
250 " 255 Blu• & white :tlint, ~ack shines, Lead ahiD.8S 
255 " 260 Blue & white f'l.iD.t~ Yair xack shines Lead shines 
860 " 2'10 G~ l.ime 
J.Jisq 
PbS ZBS 
M0--245 z.5o 1.60 
8ft5--250 z.7o 1.50 
250--255 a.4o 1.70 
255--260 4.1.0 1.90 
'19 
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Va:a Buren Lease G. E. Prortne Centr 
2-2-26 2-21-26 
0 to :55 Soil & clay 
35 " 80 Soap stone 
80 " 105 Lillle 
J.05 " :u;o J'lint 
150 • 180 Lime beul4e:ra 
180 • 200 Brewn flint 
200 " 210 Blue :t11nt 
na " 235 Blue & white :tl.int 
235 " 240 Bl.ue It white :tU•t~ Pair J'aok, Lead shines 
240 " 850 Bl.ue It white :tl.int; J'ack, Lead shines 
250 " 860 Bl.ue & trhi te :tl.int; J'aok & Lead shines 
aao " 295 Gray lime 
Struck water at 260 :teet 
water ataBds at 245 :teet 
.A.ssa:y 
PbS zns 
235--84.0 4.00 1.10 
24:0--250 3.50 1.?0 
2:50--860 3.10 1.60 
80 
6'1 
Van Bure:a Lease G. B. Previae CGntr. 
0 te ···- Sei1 It ol.Q' so • 90 Beapatene 
90 "' 125 J'llat 
l.25 " 150 LDe It :tllat 
150 • 175 Selvage 
175 tt 200 BreWD. :t l.1nt 
200 tt 220 Bl.ue :tlia't 
220 " 2S5 B1ue " wh1 te :tllllt 
235 " MO Blue & white :t11at; :ra1r Jaok &11••• Lead ah1ll8a 
240 " 2t50 Blue " white :t11D.t~ .raok ahinea Lead ahillea 
250 a 260 Blue It white :t11D.t;' .raok ahines 
IAtad shines 
280 .. 880 Gr&1' lble 
Struck water at 860 :teet 
Water at&llda at 245 :teet 
Aaeq 
PbS ZDS 
ass--&&o -i.lo a~oo 
u.o--ao ~.50 1.40 
8.60--160 -~70 1.SO 
81 
V811 Buren Lease G. E. Previne Centr. 
4-Z-26 4-89-26 
0 "te "0 Soi~. 0187 
40 ,. 90 Seapate:ae 
90 • 110 Lime & t1int. 
118 • l.S5 Lime 
135 • 180 :rll:a'IJ 
1.80 • 200 Bre1m lima 
aoo " 22:0 Bl.aok :t1int., ael.vage 
820 • 840 Bl.ue It Wb.ite :t11:at 
240 • 250 B1ue • White 1"1i:at; J"aok shines, Lead shines 
850 • 255 Bl.ue & -.hi te :t~ia"t~ :ra1:r J"aok shines 
Lead shines 
255 " 260 Bl.ue • white t"liD"t, J"aok llhines, Lead ahius 
aso • 880 Gr&7 lime 
S't:rt1elt water at 168 :r •• , 
water atall4a a:t au :teet 
AsBill' 
PbS ZD8 
MO-~o s.:;o &~GO 
aao-:m5 z.7o 1.90 
8155....a&O s.9o a.ao 
62 
69 
Vu Buren Lease G. E. PNTine Centr. 
5-2-26 5-19-26 
8 te so Se11 & olq 
zo " 90 Beep steDtt 
90 • 180 Lime 
1.20 " 150 :rl.iDt 
150 " lBO Sel.vace 
180 " 200 SUld spar 
aoo • 81.0 Blue :f'11at 
810 • 840 Bl.ue & white :t11nt 
240 " 850 Bl.ue ~ white :tlint, J'aok shines, Lead ah1nes 
850 " 285 B1ue & wh1te :f'lint, J'aok ahinea; Lead &hines 
855 tt: 860 Bl.ue ~ white :tlint; J'a1r J'aok ahinea 
Lead ahines 
260 .. 2.?5 Grtl7 l.!JH. 
Stru.ck water at 865 :teet 
Water ate.Jlds at H5 :teet 
.Usq 
PbS zns 
MO--aso s.?o 1.50 
850--255 .-.oo 1.20 
as s-ao s.to 1.4&0 
83 
70 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Previae Con'tr. 
6-1-26 6-16-26 
0 te 55 Soil. & o1ay 
35 " 80 Seep stone 
80 " 120 Lime boul.dera 
120 " 1.50 Selyage 
150 " lBO J'l.i:D.t 
180 " 210 Sudspar 
21.0 " 255 Bl.aok & white f'l.1nt 
2Z5 It 240 B1ue & white f'lint 
240 tt 245 BJ.ue & white f'lint, Pair :rack, Lead shines 
245 " 250 BJ.ue & white f'J.int, Fair :rack, Lead shines 
250 It 255 B1ue & white :tlint, Yair :rack, Lead shines 
255 It 260 Bl.ue & 11h1 te f'l.int, :rair :rack, Lead shines 
260 It 285 G%'81' lillie 
struck water at 260 :teet 
water stands at 245 :tee't 
Ass~ 
PbS ZDS 
M0--24:5 '1.50 1.90 
&frS--2:50 '1.10 1.60 
250--2:55 6.90 1.50 
215--260 7.2. 1.90 
84 
'11 
V&ll Buren Lease G. E. Previne Centr. 
7-1-26 7-ao-26 
0 -t• 30 Se11 & c1ay 
30 tt eo Sea;patene 
80 tt 105 L1De & ae1vage 
105 • l.2t) :r11nt 
1.20 tt' 1&0 Lima beu1dera 
160 " 200 Lime & f'1iD't 
200 tt 255 Brolm :tl1Bt 
235 tt 840 Bl.ue & w-h1 te f'l.iat 
240 " 245 Blue & white f'1int; zaok shines; Lead shines 
245 " 255 B1ue & white t11nt;· ~ack shines; Lead shines 
855 It' 260 B1ue & white f'liat~ zaok ah1•es; 
Lead shines 
260 "' 2'10 Gray 11me 
Struck water at 260 f'eet 
Water st8llc!s at 245 f'eet 
.Assq 
PbS ZllS 
240-M5 $.60 8~10 
245--850 3.80 1.90 
250--160 S~QO a;oo 
85 
?2 
Vall Buren. Lease G. E. Previne Centr. 
S-'1-26 B-24-26 
0 -te 35 Se1~ & •l.a7 
35 tt 60 Soapstone 
60 " J.QO L11lle & f'llnt 
~00 ... 150 G1"87' lime 
150 It 200 B:rowll :tll:nt 
200 It 23.0 BJ.ack & whi'te :tllnt 
210 " 220 Opening 
220 " 240 BJ.ue & white :tlint 
24:0 " 250 BJ.ue & white :tlint; Pair Jack shines, Lead shines 
250 It 255 BJ.ue & white :tll:a:t; Pair Jack shines, 
1.-d shines 
255 ,.. 260 BJ.ue & white :tlint; J'aok shines, Lead 
shines 
260 " 285 Grq lime 
Struck water at 2-'5 :teet 
Water stands at 245 :teet 
.Asa.a:r 
PbS ZDS 
24:0-&50 s.5o 2.10 
250-2:55 z.&o 2.00 
855-260 s~oo 1.20 
86 
'15 
Van Bure:a Lease G. :B. Pl"t)Vine CGB"tr. 
9-l.l-26 9-ZO-a& 
0 .. 55 Seil. 8c cl.ay 
35 " 60 seapste:ae 
60 " 3.00 Lime 8c boulders 1'l.1nt 
100 " 1.50 Gra7 l.1me k ael.vage 
l.50 " 200 B1ue & black :flint 
200 " 21.0 Bl.aok liJDe 
21.0 " 220 Brewn f'11at 
220 " 8$5 Bl.ue & white t"lint 
2Z5 " 845 Bl.ue & white t"ll:at, J'aok shines, Lead sh1D.88 
245 " 250 Blue & white :t'liJI.t; J'aok shines, Lead shines 
258 " 255 Bl.ue a. whi.te :f'l.int; .Taok shines~ Lead ahines 
255 .. 260 Bl.ue & white 1'11nt, J"ack shines, Lead 
shines 
260 " 2:'10 Gray lime 
Stru.ok water at 260 f'eet 
Water atanda at 245 :teet 
A& say 
PbS ZnS 
235--245 s.so a.).o 
.... -250 s.ao 1.60 
85()-8155 s.1o 1.50 
afits--860 a.oo 1.-&0 
87 
'14 
Van Buren Leeae G. E. Prertne Centr. 
10-10-26 10-25-26 
0 te 40 Seil & c1ay 
40 " '10 Seapstene 
'10 " 100 Lime boul.ders 
100 " 130 fiint 
130 " 160 Selvage 
160 n 180 Gray :r l.int 
180 " 800 Lime & :f"1iD.t 
200 " 220 Blue & black :t'lint 
220 " MO Blue & white :t'11nt 
240 ft 245 Bl.ue & white :t'l.int; J'aok shines, 
:t'l.int; 
X.d sla1D.es 
248 " 250 Blue & white J'aok shines, 
Lead shines 
250 " 255 Blue & white :t'lint; J'ack shines Lead shines 
855 " 260 Bl.ue & white f'li:nt; Jack shines Lead shines 
260 " 2'10 Gray lime 
struck: water at 250 :teet 
water stands at 24r5 :teet 
.Assay 
PbS Z».S 
840-245 s.oo 1.80 
8&5-850 e.l10 1.50 
850-865 ••• 1~60 
815•·860 z•1o 1.48 
88 
'15 
Van Burell Lease G. E. P:reTi:ae Centr. 
11.-2-26 l.l.-16-26 
0 te so Soil. & ol.ay 
30 " 60 SeapsteJJ.e 
60 • 95 Lime 
95 • 1.55 Jllint beul.ders 
:LS5 " 1?5 Lime & :f'l.1nt 
1'15 • 200 SelTage & aand spar 
200 tt 215 Brewn :f'l.int 
215 " 2Z5 Black & white :f'l.int 
235 " 240 Blue & white :f'liJlt 
84:0 " 250 Blue & white :f'lint; Geod .rack shines~ Lead shines 
250 It 255 B1ue & 1fh1te t'lint; Geed .Taok ab.inea, 
Lead shines 
255 • 260 Blue & white t'l.int; Geed .rack ahinea; 
Lead ah1 .. • 
260 " 2'15 Gray :Lime 
Stru.ck water at 260 :teet 
Water at a.nda at 2f:5 :reet 
.... .,. 
PbS ZDS 
M0--250 5.50 1.oo 
aso---285 es.eo 1.20 
815--8&0 5.90 1.-10 
89 
'16 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Preville Ccantr. 
12-3-26 12-20-26 
0 ,. 35 S.11 & ol.ay 
35 • 65 Sea,pstone 
65 It 100 Sel.vage & 88l1d spar 
100 It 150 Fl.int & lime 
].50 It 190 Flint-
J.go It 210 OpeniDC 
2].0 .. 230 Black :t"l.int 
250 " MO Bl.ue & white :t'lint 
240 " 245 Bl.ue & white :f'11:nt; Geed ~aok sh6nes :lead shines 
245 .. 250 Blue 1c white :f'lint; ~ .. k, Lead shines 
250 It 255 BJ.ue & white :f'llllt, ~ack; Lead shines 
255 • 260 Bl.ua & •111ta :t11nt; ~aok, Lead shines 
260 " 265 Gray 11ll.e 
St:rnck water at 255 :teet 
water stands at 245 :teet 
.Assq 
PbS ZDS 
M0--245 5.50 1.-ie 
M5--250 6.10 1.50 
86Q-855 6.$0 J..SO 
855--860 &.71 1.60 
90 
,., 
Van Buren Lease G. B. PreViae Ceatr. 
1-5-2'1 1-10-2'1 
0 te so Se11 k o]AQ' 
so " 90 Seapsteae 
90 • ].SO L1ae 
1ao " 150 n1at 
150 " aoo L1De ~ 1"11nt 
200 " a.ao BJ.ack aunt 
220 " MO Blue k white :t11nt 
240 " 850 Blue • white t'lint; zaok • Lead ah1nea 
250 " 855 Blue l! white t'lint; Jack & Lead ahines 
255 .. 260 Bl.ue & white :t11•t; J"aok • Lead ahilles 
260 "' 265 Gr"Q" lt. 
Stl.'Uok water at 245 t'ee'ti 
Wa'ter at&Jlcla at 24:5 ree'ti 
Mistq 
ZDS PbS 
M0--850 a. go 1.80 
250--855 a.ao l.M> 
255--260 z.50 1.70 
91 
'18 
T8l1 Buren Lease G. E. Provine Centr. 
2-4-2'1 2-23-2'1 
0 t• 55 Soi~ 1c cla7 
55 " 80 Seapstaae 
80 • 100 Lime & fl.int 
l.OO ... 140 Lime beuldel.'B 
1-&0 " l.SO fiint 
180 .. 200 Lime 
200 " 220 Bl."'1Dl :tlint 
820 • 240 Bl.ue 1c white flint 
&frQ " 245 Blue 1c white :t11nt; J'ack shines, Lead ahilles 
245 " 850 Bl.ue & white :tlillt; rair Zack shines; Lead shine• 
250 " 255 Blue & white :tJ1nt,~aok ahinea; Lead ahines 
255 " 860 Blue &. white flint, J'aok shines; Lead shines 
260 " 2'15 Gray lime 
Struck water at 855 :teet 
water stands at 245 :teet 
.Assay 
PbS zns 
B'0-245 ·s.ao 1.50 
HS--850 s;o&O l.&o 
2150-8155 $.'10 1.50 
an--aeo a•• 1.60 
92 
'19 
Van Buren Lease G. E. Previae Contr. 
Z-1-2'1 :5-17-2'1 
0 •• 85 Sei1 & o1ay 
35 " 100 Soapa'tone 
100 • 120 Lillie 
120 " 150 :r1iat 
l.50 tt 1'15 Se1n.ge 
l.'15 • 800 L1m.e & :f' lint 
200 " 220 Greb :Lime~ ael.ve.ge 
220 " MO Bl.ue & bl.aok :f'l.int 
240 • 245 Bl.ue 1c white :f'l.1at; Zaok shines; Lead 
shines 
245 " 250 Bl.ue & wh1 te :t'11:at; Zaok shines; Lead lllillea 
250 " 255 Bl.ue 1c white tllat; Zaok 1111_., Lea4 ahi:aea 
255 " 260 Bl.ue 1c white :f'11:at; Zaok shines; Lead shines 
260 " 2'10 Gr&7 l.1me 
Struck water at 260 :teet 
Wa1Jer atads at 245 teet 
.A.8887 
PbS ZDB 
M0--84.5 z.40 1.00 
a&G--850 s.so 1.10 
8H-2B5 s;Ye 1.10 
as.-•• a.10 1.00 
93 
80 
Valli. Buren ~ se G. E. PreTine Centr • 
.f.-3-87 "-21-27 
G t• so Se11 ~ ol.q 
so " 80 a.apat•• 
eo " 100 L1JDe 
100 " 150 :F.l1Jl'} 
150 " 190 L1me lc :f' lillt 
190 • 210 Green 11me & ael.vage 
810 • 815 Openins 
815 • aso Bl.ue :tl.int 
235 .. 240 Bl.ue • white :tll:nt; 1'aok~ Lead shines 
24:0 .. 850 Bl.ue & wh1 te :t11n;' zaolc~ Lead •h1•s 
250 • 855 Bl.ue & wh1 te :f'l.iJlt; .Taok, Lead shines 
255 " 860 Bl.ue • 11h1te tllD:,;· zaokt' Lead ahiua 
260 " 26r> Gr&7 1188 
Struck water at 260 :teet 
Water staacla at ailS teet 
AIJa8.7 
PbS ZJIS 
as5--24.0 &.].() 1.10 
81.0-~ 6~00 0.90 
8158-8&5 6.58 l..ao 
as--•• ••• 1 •• 











































G. B. PreTine Ceatr. 
5-18-2'1 
Soil k clay 
Sandste11e 
S.apstGDe 
Lime & r1tnt bou1dera 
F1int 
L1Jae 
Greea 11llle ~ selvage 
Op8lting 
B1ue & white flint 
B1ue Be white :t1int; .Tack, Lead shines 
B1ue & white :tllnt, .raok; Lead shines 
Bl.ue " white :tliJlt~ Zaok; Lead ahinea 
BJ.ue • white tlint; .raok, Lead abiDes 
Gray 11Dle 
Stru.ck water a't; aae :teet 
















Vall Buren Lease G. E. Previae Contr. 
8-6-27 6-25-8'1 
0 "• S5 Sell a. ol.q 
S5 It 80 seapateae 
80 It 100 L1me 
100 It 1215 :r11o 
1.25 It 160 Green lime " selvage 
1.60 .. 1go Lime & :rUD.t 
1GO It 21.0 Blue :rlint 
210 " 235 Black f'lint 
255 .. 845 Blue a. 11h1 te runt~ J"ack shines 
Lead shines 
24:5 " 280 Blue &c white f'lint~ J"aok lfhines, Lead ahinea 
850 " 255 Bl.ue & White t11nt; J"aok ahinea, Lead ehines 
B5 • 160 B1ue &c white f'11at; J"aok ahines~ 
U1Dea 
Lead 
860 It 280 Gray 11me 
Struok water at 245 :reet 
wate r stub a to 845 teet 
.Usq 
PbS ZliS 
U5--atr6 s~eo 1~00 
JKG--850 s.so o.to 
aeo-.-aae s.go 1.80 
·-·· ••• 1.10 
96 
Van Burell Lease G. :1. Prertne Centr. 
'1-1-2'1 '1-16-87 
0 te 40 Seil & ol.q 
40 ... 60 Sandstone 
60 " go Seapstoa 
90 " lJ.5 L1lll8 beulde ra 
1.1.5 " 1.40 Lime & :tllnt 
1.40 " l80 1'1.1•* 
1.80 . .,.. 285 Lillie 
205 • 220 Sel.vap 
220 .. 2S5 Bl.ack f"l.int 
235 .. 84.5 Bl.ue & white f'liD:t~ Zaok ahines; Lead shines 
245 " 250 Blue &c wh1 te :tllnt; Zack & Lead shines 
250 .. 855 Bl.ue & lfhi te f"lint; zaek 8hiaes; 
:tead shines 
aee " !SO Blue & white :tlint;· zaok shines Lead shines 
260 • 270 Gray 11me 
St1'Uck water a't 260 :teet 
Water studs at 245 :teet 
.Aa887 
PbS ZD.S 
836--845 s.so 1.00 
MS--250 s.ao 1.10 
850--at55 s.J.O 1.50 
-~---· s.ao 
1.6. 
Van Buft:a Lea.se 
8-i-29 
0 "• 50 
so • 60 
60 • ~0 
90 • 100 
100 " 150 
150 • 200 
200 • 280 
280 .. MO 
840 ·- ue 
25C) • 260 
860 • 8'15 
9? 




Dad blue :tlint 
u-
Gr&7 t'lln1; 
Blue • black t'lin1; 
Blue ~ 11h.11;e t'l1D.t,;raok llhinea~ Lead. 
ah1•• 
B1ue k white :tl1•t;; Zaok • Lead shine• 
Gft7 11M 
Strack •• r at M5 :ree1; 
1fate r stuclB at 8&5 reet 
.Aaaq 
PbS ZDS 
K0.-880 1.88 0.50 
850-860 1.10 o.-'0 
Tan Bure:a Lease 
9-1-2'1 
0 'te 48 
-iO " 80 
80 " 180 
100 " uo 
150 • 160 
1&0 " 200 
200 .. 160 
840 " 850 
250 " 860 
aao • 2&5 
98 
85 
G. B. P1"'GT1lle Centr. 
•-u-2'1 







Blue~ white t'l.int, J'aok: • Lee4 ahinea 
Bl.ue • white t'l1:nt;·' zaok • Lead •h1•a 
Gr&7 l.iaa 
stru.ok water at 850 teet 








V8ll Buren Lease Ge E. PreT1De Cen't:r. 
10-&-2'1 10-BJ.-27 
• 'te S5 Seil ~ o1q 
SIS • 60 Seep at•• 
60 " 180 L1aa 
100 " 1.50 F11•t 
150 .. 200 L1Jile It f'11Dt 
200 .. 818 G:reell 1~ 
210 " 2S5 B1Uk: :rl1Dt 
au " 845 :alae It wh1 te f'lill't ;~ .raok: It Lea«! ahiua 
8&5 " 810 Bl.ue It wh11;e f'11n't; .rack &.r..Lead ah1M8 
260 • &'PG Qre;r 11De 
stnok water e:t 860 f'ee"t; 
Water a"t;&JUla at 245 :teet 
.Aaa&7 
PbS ZllS 
ass--M5 1.10 0.60 




VaD. Buren Lease G. E. PNT1ae Centr. 
11-'1-2'1 11-24-8'1 
0 to 40 soil & OlQ" 
40 " 60 SeapstoDe 
60 II' 100 Lime beul.dera 
100 II' l.SO SelTage 
150 " 1f5 Sand spar 
1'15 " air :rlillt 
220 ·- 230 Lime IG t"11nt 
230 • 840 Blue :tlint 
240 " 250 Blue & white t'l1D.t~ J'aok It Lead qiDes 
250 tt 260 Blue & white f'liDt~ J'aok & Lead shines 
210 • 280 Gr&7 lillie 
St:ro.ok wa:ter a-. 250 teet 
Wa1ie r a tan4a at &45 :teet 
.Asaa:r 
PbS ZJIS 
840--250 o.ao 0.30 
250--260 1.00 0.50 
Van Buren Lease 
12-14-2-? 
0 'to -&() 
.&G) .. 8() 
80 " 100 
180 .. 150 
150 • 880 - .. 320 
220 • 240 
140 .. 855 
255 " 260 
260 " 8'10 
101 
88 
G. ::1. Prortu Contr. 
J.a-S1-27 
Be11 & o1q 
Bea.pste:aa 
:u.. 




B1ue & white :tP.•-t:..: J'aok & Lead ah1aea 
Bl.ue & wh1 te :tlln't~ zaok & Lead sh1nea 
0rQ" u-
St:ruok water s 245 :teet 
Water naac!s at 245 :teet 
PbS 
o • .o 
0.50 



































G. E. P:revine Centr. 
1-19-29 




Lime & rllllt 
Green 11me & selvage 
B1ue :f'l.int 
Black & white ~lint 
B1ue & white :f'l.int; Zaok & Lead shines 
BJ.ue & llh1 te :f'llnt;' zaok & Lead shines 
Qray lille 
Struck water at 855 t'eet 






Tan Bure:a !Mlae 
2-3-28 
0 "t;e so 
so " &0 
60 " 100 
100 " l.2G 
uo " DO 
150 " l80 
180 • 800 
aoo " KG 
1M:() " 250 
aGO • 860 
260 • 165 
865 " 880 
1oa 
G. B. P:rertne Ceatr. 
a-az-aa 
Se11 & ol.&7 
8eapst•• 
Lime • f"l.1ll1; 
L1M boul.ders 
Bl.ue t"lla't • •1n.ae 
Gae:a l.1JIIe 
Bl.Ue :tliat 
Bl.ack • wh1 te :tl.illt 
B111e • white :tl1at; zack & Lead 
Blue &; white :tl1:at-;" J'aok & Lead 
Qr8,7 lime • :tlillt 
G1'1Q" l~ 
Struok water at 250 :teet 








Van Bure:a Lease G. E. PreVille Centr. 
z.-29-28 
0 t• 35 Se1l~t clay 
:55 " ao Seapste-
60 • 100 L1.JI8 
100 " 150 J'lint 
150 " aoo L1lle & .f'llllt 
800 " 2J.O Blue ~ brown .f'11at 
210 " 220 Blaok t'lint 
220 " MO li.u.e & white .f'llnt 
,, 
240 " 245 :Blue & white :t1int; J"aok shines Lepd shues _ 
245 " 250 -~ & white .f'lint; ~aok shines, Lead shines 
250 "' 255 Blue & white t'l.illt, Geed J'aok ahi .. a Lead sh1nes 
255 " 260 Blue & white .f'lint; Zaok shines, Lead shiD8S 
260 " a-10 Gray lime 
Struok water at 260 .f'eet 
Water staada at 2&5 .f'eet 
.lssq 
PbS ZDS 
M0--2'45 3•40 1.oo 
81.5---0 .&.oo 1.80 
8150--a:ss .... 1.-60 
atUi--8&0 s;?o 1.10 
V8ll Buren X..se 
4-5-28 
• te 30 
so " 60 
60 " 105 
1015 " 150 
1.50 " 200 
200 • 220 
220 " 248 
8ft() " M5 
815 " 860 
260 • 865 
105 
ea 
G. E. Prertu Centr. 
-&-21·18 







Blue & 11h1te tlint;' 1aok shines 
Lead ah1nes 
Blue & wh1"• t11nt;"' .Taok shines; Lead 
ahiaes 
Orq lU. 




at ?A5 :tee' 
PbS 
VaD. Buren Lease 
5-l.-28 
0 "• 4.8 
40 " 50 
50 " 90 
90 " 110 
11.0 • 140 
140 .. 1.90 
190 " 200 
200 " 240 
240 " 850 
250 " 260 
260 • 2"10 
1.06 
93 
G. E. ProVine Cent:r • 
5-16-28 








Bl.u.e & white :tli:at; J'aok & Lead 
Bl.Ue & white :tlint; J'aok • Lead 
Ql'Q' l.ime 
St:ru.ck water at 255 :teet 






Van Buren Lease 
6-4-28 
0 "te 25 
25 " 60 
60 " 100 
100 " 14S 
145 " 180 
180 " 800 
200 "' aso 
250 " MO 
240 " 250 
250 " 260 
260 " .2'15 
107 
G. E. Previu Contr~ 
6-aJ..-28 
Soil A cl.ay 
SoapateDe 






Bl.ue & white t'l.iD.t; Jaok ~ Z.ad shines 
Bl.ue & white t'llat; Jaok ~ Lead shines 
a1"8J" J.ime 













Van Buren Lease 
'1-&-28 
0 ... ~ 
55 " 60 
60 " 100 
He "' 160 
150 " 1?5 
1'15 " 800 
200 " 230 
250 " 240 
8ft0 " 2S5 
2S5 " 260 
260 It rt:S 
108 
15 
G. E. PreT11l8 Oontr~ 
7•17-28 








B1ue ~white :tl.int~ 1aok 1: Lead ah1:aea 
B1ue &:. whl te :t11n-t; 1a8k 1: Lead sh1Ma 
Or.,- l.1Jie 
ftrtlok water •t 2SO :teet 









Van Buren Lease G. E. P:rertu Ce11:tr 
• 
8-l.-28 a-~ 
0 'te 25 Se:ll & ol.ay-
25 " 55 SeapatoDe 
G5 • 105 Lime & f'l.!U 
105 " 140 J'11nt 
140 " 180 l4ma 
lBO " 200 Se1T&ge 
200 " 215 Opelling 
215 " 835 Bl.ack & wh:lte f'llnt 
235 " 260 Bl.ue & white :tl.int; .Tack & Lead Bh1D8B 
250 • 260 Bl.ue & white :tllllt; .Taok • Lead shiaes 
260 " 2'15 Gr&J" l.ime 
Stru.ok water at 860 :teet 
Water stands at M5 :t•t 
.Uarq 
PbS ZDS 
835-250 1.10 0.90 
250-260 0.50· o • .frO 
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., 
Taa Bure:a Leaae G~ B. Pro Tine Ce:atr~ 
9-8-28 
~---28 
0 'te 4.0 Se1J. ~ Ol.8.7 
40 tf 60 Seapato:a.e 
60 " 110 Lime 
110 " 160 nut 
l.&O "' 190 Lime It 1"11Dt 
l.~O " 210 Bro._. :r11a11 
210 " 2S5 B1aok It wh1 te :r1111't 
235 " &frO Brewn t'lln't 
2&0 " 250 B1ue & wh1 te t'll:n-t; Xaok & Lead ahiDea 
250 " 260 Bl.ue & white t'l.iD.t, Zaok 1o Lead ah1us 
260 " :W5 Gra7ltm. 
stzuolt wate r at 160 t'eet 
Water ........ at M5 :teet 
Van Buren Lease 
10-9-28 
0 ... so 
so It 60 
60 • 180 
100 • 145 
145 • 190 
190 .. 205 
285 .. 228 
820 It 135 
255 It 250 
280 " •• 
860 .. 8?0 
111 










JJlue & white f'linY; Zaok & Lead llh1ua 
Blue & white f'lin't; Zaok & Iaad ahillwa 
Grq lime 
stno.Jc water at 260 teet; 







Van Buren Lese 
ll-15-28 
0 t• 40 
40 n 60 
60 " 100 
100 tt 120 
120 " 190 
190 .. aJ.Q 
21.0 tt 235 
235 .. 250 
250 ... 260 
260 • 265 
265 tt aao 
G. E. PreT1De C•ntr. 
J.J.-29-88 




BJ.ue f: llnt 
Lime ~ f:J.i:nt 
Bl.aok :tU.n't 
BJ.ue & wh1 'te :tllnt;1 J"aok: & Lead shi:us 
BJ.ue ~ white :t11nt;· J'aok " Lead 
Gr&7 J.,_ & :tl.i:nt 
Gray llM 
st:ruelt wa'tier at 







Van Buren Iaaae 
12.-3-28 
0 to 30 
30 " 55 
55 It 90 
90 • 110 
110 " 150 
150 • l.SO 
180 " 200 
200 " 280 
220 w 230 
230 w 240 
248 If 250 
250 It 260 
260 " 280 
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G. E. Prertne Centr. 
12-24-28 
Soil & clay 
ihapa't•ne 
BelT&ge 
Lble a. :flint 
Gree:a l.ime 
B1aok " brewn :flint 
Bl.ue 1: white :tl.int 
Black :tllnt 
Opening 
Black & white :flint 
Blue & white :flint, .Tack & 
BJ.ue 1c white :tlint; .Taok & 
Gray- ltme 
Stra.ck water a~ 260:tee't 
Water ste.D.ds 
.assay 








MV .. J. HOLK ANALYSIS 
DRILL HOLE ANALYSIS 
.AREA "A" 
Hol.e 10 
Depth :reet .AJJsay AS8&7 J'eet 
ZD8 PbS ZDS PbS 
240-245 5 1.2.20 z.oo 61.00 15.00 
245-250 5 15.40 2~60 ?7.00 15.00 
250-255 5 14.00 a. so '70.00 12.50 
255-260 5 10150 a .• oo 52.50 10.00 
R0-26o ao xs.oa: 2.52 Mo.so so.so 
Hol.e 54 
~G-245 5 4.00 1.2.Q zo.oo 6.oo 
2:45-250 5 4.1.0 1.40 ao.so 7.00 
250-255 5 3.90 1.00 19.50 5.00 
255-260 5 5.'10 o.so lB.SO 2150 
240-260 : .. 3.92 1.02 '78.50 so.so 
Hole 49 
240-2.&5 5 9.10 a.oo 45.50 J.o.oo 
245-250 5 10.20 3.50 51.00 1'1.50 
BIS0"'"-855 5 1J.e5o .. I z.zo 5'1.50 16.50 
2!55-860 5 10~· 3.10 M.oo 1.5.50 
M0-260 20 10.40 2.97 208.00 59.50 
Role 50 
240-250 10 9.20 2.1.0 92.00 21.00 
250-255 5 10.90 3.40 54.50 17.00 
255-260 5 10.70 3!00 53.50 1.5100 
KG-260 20 10.00 2.~65 200.00 sz.oo 
115 
DRILL HOLE ANALYSIS 
Bo1e 5a 
Depth :reet .IJI-1187 .N&aa::y he't 
ZBS PbS ZD8 PbS 
M0-845 5 4:.00 1.70 ao .• oo 8.50 
M5-250 5 4:.&0 1.50 a.oo '1.50 
850-855 5 s.50 1.oo 1'1.50 5.00 
255-86() 5 S 180 o1 vo 15100 4:150 
810-260 20 s.,, 1.2'1 '15~50 2:5.50 
Bel.e 5S 
M0-8&5 5 4.10 1.60 80~50 e.oo 
M&-850 5 4.00 1.50 ao.oo '•50 2$0-855 5 s.6o a;.oo 18.00 10.00 
855-260 5 s.?o 1.90 181150 9.61 
840-280 ao s.as 1.'15 '1'1.00 :55~00 
Bol.e 51 
M0-8&5 5 8.70 a•oo <&s.50 10.00 
&e-850· 5 8_.60 1.60 -&s.oo a.oo 
850-&155 5 9.20 a.J.o .u.oo 10.50 
855-860 5 8150 a1ao 4:2150 11100 
240-860 20 8.'15 1.9'1 1'15~00 :59.50 
;.. J!aee ~D" 
Pace is 25 ~eet high, 50 :reet wide and will ass~ &.oo percent 
ZDS and a.oo percent PbS 
:race "P 
:race ia ao :reet high, 50 :reet ~•• and ~1~ ass~ 6.50 percent 
ZDS and 1.50 percent PbS 
116 
DRILL HOLE .ANALYSIS 
.AREA "13" 
Be~e 55 
Depth Feet .&s&aJ" .IAB~q :reet 
ZBS PbS ZDS PbS 
a35-MO 5 6,.10 8~20 50.50 u.oo 
H0-250 10 6,.50 2.00 65.00 20.oo 
250-255 5 5~00 1.80 u.oo 9.00 
255-260 5 5190 1!150 29.50 '1150 
255-260 25 e.oo 1.90 150.00 4'1.50 
He1e 56 
235-240 5 &.50 a.oo za.so 10.00 
240-850 10 6.10 ~.'10 61.00 1'1.00 
250-855 5 5.70 ~.50 88.50 '1.50 
255-260 5 &.oo 1.60 30.00 8!00 
235-260 25 &.oa 1.'10 152.oo 42.50 
Bela 57 
e35-240 5 6,.60 1.ao 85~00 9.00 
H0-250 10 6~20 1.50 &a.oo 15.00 
25G455 5 s.oo 1.50 ~.oo '1.50 
855-260 5 5.50 1.00 2'1.50 s.oo 
835-260 25 &.oa 1.<&6 152.50 M.50 
Re1e 58 
840-845 5 '1.00 ~.eo S5~00 9.00 
8&5-850 5 &.50 1~50 Z2~50 '1.50 
250-255 5 6.ao 1.40 Sl.OO '1.00 ··-·· 5 6.60 1160 83.00 a.oo 8&0-260 20 6~56 1~56 l.Slt;50 81.50 
11'1 
DRILL HOLE ANALYSIS 
He1e 59 
Depth J'eet .&.8887 .&88&7 :reet 
ZDS PbS ZDS PbS 
240-245 5 4.oo 1.50 20~00 '~50 
845-2.50 5 5.50 1.00 1'1.50 5.00 
250-255 5 s.ao 1.20 19~00 &.oo 
255-860 5 :5190 l.ZO 19.50 6150 
M0-260 20 s.ao 1.25 '16~00 25~00 
Hole 60 
240-245 5 s.oo 5~00 15.00 15.00 
245-250 5 4,10 1.10 20.50 5.50 
258-255 5 4.00 1.10 ao.oo 5~50 
285-260 5 4.20 1!20 21!00 a1oo 
840-260 20 s.aa 1.80 '16.50 :s&.oo 
He1e 91 
a&G-M5 5 s.40 . 1.00 1'1.00 5.00 
K5-250 5 .... oo 1.ao ~~00 &.oo 
860-255 5 4.50 1.40 all• 50 'l.oo 
255-260 5 8~'10 1110 18150 5!50 
a&o-260 20 5.90 1.18. '18.00' 23'50 . . 
ftoe "lr" 
hoe 1a 50 :teet wide, 20 :teet hip and will --~~5 pereent 
ZDS an4 1 percent PbS 
:raoe "L" 1a 50 :teet wide; ao :tee't high and w111 assq &.oo 
percent ZD.S an4 1.00 perceBt PbS 
1.18 
DRILL HOLE ANALYSIS 
AREA "C"" 
Be1e 44 
Dep'th Peet .Uaq .ASsay :reet 
ZJIS PbS ZDS PbS 
840-245 5 6''" 1.ao Z2.50 9.00 ... ' 245-25() 6 7.1'0 a.ao S5.50 u.oo 
850-855 5 'l.oo a.1o as.oo 10.50 
855-260 5 6.90 a.ae M.50 u.oo 
240-260 20 6:87 2.07 137~50 41.50 
Hole 45 
240-245 5 s~oo 1~00 15.00 s.oo 
245-260 15 4.00 1!00 60.00 15.00 
840-260 20 s.75 1.oo '15~00 20.00 
Bol.e 46 
840-845 5 5.90 1.oo 29.50 ii: 245-250 5 5.70 1.30 88.50 
250-255 5 6'20 1.60 Sl..OO a.oo • 255-260 5 &.oo 1.40 $0!00 '1~00 
840-860 20 5.95 1.sa 119.00 26.50 
Bel.e 47 
a&o-24r5 5 4.00 1.10 ao.oo 5.50 
245-250 5 s.so 0.90 17.50 4.50 
258-255 5 s.oo 1.oo 15.00 s.oo 
BG5-260 5 S~50 1.50 17.50 7.50 
M0-260 20 s.so 1.18 70.00 22.50 












:raee 1a 50 :teet w14e; 15 :teet high ad will aaaq 5~00 percent 
ZDS &D.d a.oo percen-t PbS 
Paoe "C" 
:raoe 1a $0 :teet high;· 50 :teet Wide and will aasq &.oo percent 
ZDS &l'ld 1..00 percent PbS 
120 
DRILL HOLB ANALYSIS 
..&.:REA. "'D" 
Bel.e 62 
Dep~h :ree't .AIJ&Q" .Uatt7 :reet 
ZDS PbS ZDS PbS 
aG-250 80 s.ao J..oo 124.oo zo.oo 
860-255 5 &.oo 1.00 so.oo 5.00 
!18_::!!.0 s 1)!90 1!20 89!50 &100 
880-260 zo &.11 1.oa 18S~50 &1.00 
·W"Nt&5 
' ~ • I 
MO-M5 5 3.50 1.60 17.50 a.oo 
845-250. 5 &.70 1.50 lB.50 7.50 
850-255 5 s.40 1.70 17.00 8.50 
~5-260 5 4.10 1.90 ao.so 9150 
atr0-260 ao s.&'1 1.67 '1S.50 ·-· 3S.50 
Bele 64 
235-245 10 o&.oo a.oo 40.oo ao.oo 
245-255 10 3.50 1.60 ss.oo J.&.oo 
255-260 5 s • .to 1.90 17.00 ... 
235-260 2'.5 3.68 1.aa 92.00 4J5.50 
Hole 63 
M0-245 5 9.00 a.oo 45.00 10.00 
8&5-250 5 s.5o 1.90 42.50 9.50 
250-255 5 a.ao 2.50 "·00 12.50 
2t55-260 5 9.20 2.60 46.00 ~.oo 
840-260 ao a.a7 2.25 17'1.50 -l5.oo 




























Paoe ia 50 feet wide, 15 feet high and w111 aas87 8,00 peroeDt 
ZDS and 5,00 percent PbS 
:raoe"lt" 
:race 1a 50 feet wide, 25 reet high and will ass~ 5,00 percent 
Zl1S and 2,00 percent PbS 
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DRILL HOIJC .AN!!t,YSIS 
AREA ·~ E " 
Ho1e 24 
Depth :reet .J.ls8&7 AJJsq :reet 
ZDS PbS ZnS ZnS 
840-250 10 7.80 2.10 78.00 21.00 
850-260 l.O 7.50 z.oo 75!00 so.oo 
M0-260 2.0 7.65 2..55 155~00 61.00 
Ho1e 66 
235-240 5 4.00 1.90 ao.oo 9.50 
840-250 10 5.50 1.70 35.00 17.00 
mso-260 l.O I 3.10 1.60 S1.00 16.00 
255-260 25 5.44 1.74 a&.oo 45.50 
Hole 5 
~5-250 15 8.50 z.oo 12'1.50 45.00 
250-260 10 6.10 2.30 6J..OO 23.00 
855-260 25 7.54 2.72 lB8.50 68.00 
Ho1e 67 
2:55-240 5 4.10 2.00 20.50 10.00 
840-250 10 z.so 1.40 55.00 14.00 
250-260 10 3.'10 1.50 57.00 
15.00 
235-260 25 3.70 1.56 92.50 
S9.00 





















hoe is 25 :tttJe" high, 59 :teet wide ud w111 uaq 7 .oo percent 
ZDS and 2,00 percent PbS 
:race ,.0" 
Face is 50 :teet wide~ 20 :teet high and wi11 as-.y s.oo percent 
ZnS and s.oo percent PbS 
DRILL HOLE ANALYSIS 
AREA "F" 
Hol.e 80 
Depth Feet .Assay Assay' Feet 
ZnS PbS ZnS PbS 
235-240 5 &.l.o l..l.O 30.50 5.50 
M0-250 l.O 6.00 0.90 60.00 9.00 
250-255 5 6.50 1.20 32.50 6.00 
255-260 5 &.30 l.e40 51.50 '1.00 
255-2&0 25 6.1.8 1.1.0 1.54.50 2'1.50 
Hol.e 83 
235-245 1.0 5.50 1.00 55.00 10.00 
245-850 5 3.20 1.10 1.6.00 5.50 
250-255 5 3.1.0 1.50 1.5.50 '1.50 
255-260 5 5.60 1.60 18.00 BsOO 
235-260 25 3.38 1.24 84.58 Sl..OO 
HCDl.e 81. 
235-245 1.0 7.80 2.00 78.00 20.00 
245-250 5 7.50 1.90 37.50 9.50 
250-255 5 '7.60 2.10 58.00 l.0.50 
255-260 5 '7.90 2.00 39.50 10.00 
235-260 25 7.72 z.oo 193.00 50.00 
Hol.e 82 
2.35-245 10 3.80 1..oo 38.00 1.o.oo 
845-250 5 3.50 0.90 17.50 4.50 
250-255 5 3.90 1..20 19.50 6.00 
2:55-260 5 5.40 1..10 17 sOO 5.50 
835-2.60 25 3.68 1..04 92.00 
26.00 
DRILL HOLE ANALYSIS 
AREA ""F" 
Hol.e l.5 
Depth Feet Assay Assay Feet 
zns PbS ZnS PbS 
235-240 5 9.80 3.20 49.00 16.00 
240-250 J.O J.o.ao 3.00 l.02.00 50.00 
250-260 10 9.J.o 2'.50 gJ..OO 25.00 
255-260 25 9.68 2.84 248.00 7J..OO 
J'aoe "H" 
Face is 50 ~eet wide, 20 ~eet high and wil.l. assay 6.00 percent 
zns ana 2.00 percent PbS 
Face "B" 
Face is 50 ~eet wide, 25 ~eet high and wil.J. assay 8.00 percent 
ZnS and 3.00 percent PbS 
DRILL HOLE ANALYSIS 
ABEA "G" 
Hol.e 69 
Depth :reet .I..Saay \ .A.ssay :reet 
Zl1S PbS ZnS PbS 
240-250 10 3.70 1.50 37.00 15.00 
250-2.55 5 4.00 1.20 ao.oo &.oo 
255-260 5 :z·;to 1140 1SJt50 7100 
240-260. 20 5.82 1.40 76.50 28.00 
Hol.e 68 
240-250 10 5.50 2~00 55.00 ao.oo 
250-255 5 5.70 1.90 18.50 9.50 
255-260 5 5.90 a1zo 19.50 11!0.Q 
240-260 20 5.6-& a.oa 73.00 -&0.50 
Hole 70 
240-245 5 7.50 1.90 37.50 9.50 
245-250 5 7.10 1.60 35.50 a.oo 
250-255 5 &.90 1.50 34,50 7.50 
255-260 5 7.20 1.190 36100 9.50 
24.0-260 20 7.1, 1.72 143.50 54.50 
Ho1e 71 
240-245 5 3.60 2.10 J.S.oo 10.50 
245-255 10 3.80 ·1.90 ze.oo 19.00 
255-260 5 3190 8!00 
19.50 10!00 
240-860 20 5.77 1.97 
75.50 39.50 
DmLL HOLE ANALYSIS 
AREA "G" 
Hole '1. 
Depth :Feet .l8887 ..Uaay het 
ZDS PbS ZDS PbS 
235-240 5 7~50 •• oo :5'1~50 ao.oo 
M0-845 5 8.40 s.so 4r&~OO 1'1.50 
24r5-250 5 t.ao s.oo -M.oo 15.00 
850-260 10 6 100 11 50 &o1 oo 15100 
835-260 8.5 a.ao 2.'10 ao5.so 6'1.50 
Hol.e '15 
235-24.5 10 s.so a.1o n.oo u.oo 
MS-250 5 s.ao l.&o 16.00 a.oo 
250-855 5 s.1o 1.50 15.50 7.50 
8.55-260 5 s~oo 1.40 15.00 '1 100 
835-260 25 s.ae 1.'14 81.50 45.50 
Hole Ya 
H0-250 10 s.so a.J.o ms.oo n.oo 
850-255 5 s.ao a.oo lS.oo 10.00 
855-260 5 §sOO l.a20 15.00 &.oo 
240-810 ao s.40 1.84 &e.oo 3'1.00 
Hel.e '14r 
8f.O•M5 5 3~00 1.80 15.00 9.00 
246-8l50 5 a.1o 1.50 15.50 '1.50 
250-255 5. s.ao 1.60 l&.oo a.oo 
255-860 5 51 10 l.a<&O 151 50 '1.00 
M0-260 ao a.1o 1.5'1 aa.oo S1.50 
:raoe "l" 
:raM 18 80 ~·•" w14et 15 t"eet hish u4 will assay &.oo percent 
ZJaS a:a4 a.oo peroeD" PbS 
DJtiLL HOLE .ANALYSIS 
.ABEA "H" 
Ho1e 75 
Depth Feet .Assay AsSQ' Feet 
ZnS PbS ZDS PbS 
uo-~o 10 5.50 1.00 55.00 1o.oo 
250-255 5 5.eo 1.20 89.00 a.oo 
255-260 5 5.90 1!40 29150 '1100 
240-260 20 5.6'1 1.15 llS.50 az.oo 
Ho1e '19 
240-245 5 3.40 1.oo 1'1.00 5.00 
245-250 5 s.50 1.20 17.50 a.oo 
860-855 5 S."'O 1.10 l8.SO 5.50 
255-260 5 z.1o 11oo 15.50 5.00 
240-260 20 3.42 1.0'1 &8.50 21.50 
Ro1e 6 
255-245 10 8.50 a.oo 85~00 ao.oo 
245-260 15 9!00 1.80 135.00 27.00 
235-260 25 8.eo 1.88 aao.oo 4'1.00 
Bole '18 
840-245 5 z.ao 1.30. 16.00 6.50 
K5-250 5 s.40 1.&o 17.00 ~-a;oo 
250-255 5 z.'lo 1.50 18.50 '1.50 
255-260 5 s.~ 1 140 16.·50 '1~00 
240-860 20 S~40 1 • .fc5 68.00 29.00 

























.A.ssay ..tssay Peat 
ZnB PbS ZnS PbS 
2,90 1,20 29,00 12,00 
$,20 1,4:0 16,00 7,00 
8,50 1.70 17,50 8,50 
S,l2 ].,57 62,50 Pll.so 
5,50 1.40 2'1,50 7,00 
6,].0 1,50 50,50 7,50 
6,30 1,50 31,50 &,50 
6,'10 1,60 33,50 8,00 
6.15 1.45 125,00 29,00 
Faee is 50 ~eet ~de, 20 ~eet high and will. assay 6,00 percent 
ZnS and 1.00 PbS 
race "A" 
Face ia 50 ~eet wide, 15 ~eet high and will. assay '1,00 percent 




Role No. Feet .A.ss&7 :reet 
ZllS PbS 
10 80 860.50 50.50 
54 20 '18.50 20.50 
.&9 20 aoa.oo 59.50 
50 20 aoo.oo 5:5.00 
52. 20 '15.50 25.50 
53 20 '17.00 ss.oo 
51 20 1'15.00 a.oo 
Jtaoe •D" 25 150.00 50.00 
:race "N" 20 l.,;oo SO!OO 
9 9 (185 185(1M-&.50 lB5(Z&S.OO 
20.5 n. '1.26 1.96 
4R&a. "B" 
5.5 25 150.00 4l1.50 
56 25 152..50 42.50 ., 25 152.50 16.50 
58 20 131.50 S1.50 
69 ao '16 •• u.I.G 
60 ao '16!50 a:oo 




Hel.e ••• Jreet .Msay :reet 
ZDS PbS 
Paoe "J'" 20 100,00 20,00 
:raoe "L" 2() 120.00 ao.oo 
9 t (!!! 195 (10:56!50 195 <aaaa50 
21.6 :rt. s.sJ. 1.-'4 
.ABEl "0" 
4.4. 20 13'7 .so 4tl.,50 
45 20 '15~00 ao;oo 
46 20 llteOO 26;.50 
4:'1 ao '10~00 -~50 
48 25 109~50 so.oo 
:raoe "7" ].5 '15~00 zo.oo 
l'aoe "0" Z58 188.00 so.oo , 'I (150. 150 (766'~00 1.50 ( 800,50 -81.4 :rt • 5.10 1.ss 
.A.BlU. "D"' 
62 so 185.50 S1,00 
65 20 ?3~50 a.so 
" 85 
92~00 45,50 
6$ ao 1'17.50 .fc5,00 




H•l.e Be. :reet ..&8887 :reet 
ZDS PbS 
J'aoe "E"" 15 1-&a.oo 4!5.00 
:race •tc* 25 125100 50100 , ., (!!2_ 160 {1086.50 1.60 (SGl..OO 
aa.a :rt. 6.<11 1.88 
.g:IA. "E" 
24 20 15$.00 51.00 
66 2t5 ~.-;eo as. .. -
s 25 l.S8.50 68~00 
6'1 25 92.50 H.oo 
Z2 25 201~00 60.00 
J'aoe up 85 1'15!00 ao•oo 
:race •o• 20 160JOO 4.0~00 , , (165 165 (1056.00 165(S511 50 
2:3.5 n • 6.-'0 2.12 
..A.REA "P'" 
80 85 1.54.50 87.50 
8S 25 M.50 31.00 
81. ~ 19:5.00 50.00 
82 25 92.00 26.00 




He1e Ne. :ree"t .AJIH7 J"ee"t 
ZDS PbS 
:race "ll" 20 120;oo 4D.oo 
:race "B" 25 aoo.oo '15100 
7 7 (1'10 1.70 (1086~00 1'10($20.50 
24:.3 n 6.38 1.88 
AREA "G" 
69 20 '16.50 aa.oo 
68 20 73~00 4:0.50 
'10 20 14S!50 54:.50 
'11 ao ?5.50 89.50 
., a5 205.50 67.50 
'15 25 81.50 4:3.50 
'12 ao &a.oo S'l.OO 
'14 20 62..00 31.50 
:raoe "I" 15 90.00 45.00 
g 9 (~ 185 (875~50 l.85(S87.00 
ao.5 :vt 4.73 2.09 
AREA ANALYSIS 
AREA "H" 
Hole No. Feet Aaae.y :ree't 
ZDS PbS 
'15 20 113~50 az.oo 
.'19 20 68.50 21.50 
6 25 220~00 41'1.00 
'18 ao 68.00 89.00 
77 ao 62.50 r/,50 
76 20 12$~00 29.00 
J'aoe •G" 20 120,00 ao.oo 
:raoe ....... 1.5 105~00 zo,oo 
8 a .. ruo 160(880,00 160 ,28'1.00 





Area in ore 
Average height of face 
Cubic conten• 
Rock tons 0 l2i cu. ft./ton 
Less 7~ pillar allowance 
7.26 ~ ZnS recovery 
90 ~ m111 efficiency on zns 
1.96 ~ PbS recovery 
90 ~ mill efficiency on PbS 
Area in ore 
Average height of race 
Cubic content 
.AREA "B" 
Rock tons o 1ai cu. t't./ton 
Leas 7i ~ pill.ar allowance 
5.31 ~ zns reoover.r 
90 ~ ~11 efficiency on zns 
1.44 ~ PbS reooTer.r 
90 ~ ~11 et't'ioieno7 en PbS 
~.ooo sq. n. 
20.5 f't. 




S1 470 tons 
1~041 tons 
937 tons 
a&;'ooo sq. n. 
21.6 t't. 
561~600 eu. t't 
4&;928 tons 
41;558 tona 




.&.RIU. "0 " 
Area 1n ore 1.&;050 aq. :rt. 
ATerage height ot' :race 21.4 n. 
Cubic content soo;&"lo cu. :tt. 
Rook tens 0 12i cu. :tt./ten a4;os5 tens 
Less 7-i % pill.ar all.owance 22;M9 tens 
5.10 t' ZnS recove 17 1;155 tona 
90 ~ mill ef~iciency on zns 1,028 tena 
1.55 % PbS reoever.y 296 tellS 
90 % mill. eft'ieiency on Pbs 266 tons 
.AREA "D" 
Area in ore M;ooo aq. :rt. 
Average height o:t :taoe aa.a n. 
Cubic content 547;-aoo ou. :tt. 
Reck t•:na o lat cu. :tt./ton 48;'776 tona 
Less 7i ~ pillar a1J.owanoe .W,4t9S to:na 
6.41 " ZnS reoever.r 2,596 
tena 
90 " Ddl.l e:tt'1oienoy en ZnS 2,286 tona 
1.ea " PbS reoeYer,r 761 
toaa 
10 " a111 e~:r1o1enc7 •• PbS ~ 
teu 
TONNAGE ESTIMATE 
.Azea in ore 
Average height of f'ace 
Cubic content 
Reck toms c 12i cu. ft./ton 
Less 7i ~ pil.l.ar al.l.owance 
6.40 - ZnS recovery 
90 ~ ~l.l. efficiency en ZnS 
2.12 % PbS reoover.r 
90 ~ mdl.l. ef'tioiency on PbS 
.Area in ere 
Average height of' f'aoe 
CUbic content 
Rook tens o 12i cu. ft./ton 
Leas 'li ~ pil.lar allowance 
a.sa ~ ZnS recover.r 
90 ~ m111 ef't1o1ency on ZnS 
1.88 " PbS :reoonr.r on PbS 








































Area in ere aa;\450 aq. rt. 
Average height ot :race 20.5 :tt. 
Cubic content -l&ei'us cu. tt. 
Rook tons c lai eu. tt./ten a\;818 to:aa 
Less 7i ~ pillar a.1~o11'8D.ce M;·os7 tona 
4.75 ~ zns :recovery 1~1)01 tona 
90 ~ mi~~ ett1oieno7 on ZnS 1;441 tens 
2.09 ~ PbS reoove.r.r '11.2 tens 
90 ~ Bd~1 etticiency on PbS 651 tona 
.A..REA. "H" 
.Area in ore a1.;ooo aq. tt. 
Average height ot :race ao.o tt. 
Cubic content 420;ooo cu. tt. 
Rook tons c l2i cu. tt./ton sz;aoo tens 
Lea a 7i ~ pil.lar al.l.owaaoe z1;oao tens 
5.50 "' ZDS reoever,y 1,709 
tou 
90 ~ mil.l. ett1o1enc7 on ZDS 1,558 tou 
1.U ~PbS reoover.r 441 tens 













zns receveey = 
PbS recovery:: 
].39 











=- 20,609 •••• 6.97 ~ 295;403 
15,845 
5~~ " -295;4:03 4,.66 = 1.61 " 
895;405 
EST~D PROFITS 
:rm!lJU.~EIL . .:BROI'Ji'l' ON A CONSERVATIVE B,j,SIS 
Zinc Cencen"trates va1ued at I 40.00 per ton 
Lead Concentrates Ta1ued at I 80.00 per ten 
15,843 :x 1 40.oo·.:=-------------------- t au;~ao.oo 
4;7&6 :X I 80.0~------------------------- SB1,8BO.OO 
Total concentrate value I 1;o15;ooo.oo 
Leas 5~ royalty on ZDS•---1· 31~686.00 
Leea 7% re,-alty en PbS---- 86,689.60 
'l'Gtal royalty I 58;375.60 
Cest of' mining 295,403 tone 
o~ reck o t 1.80 per reck 
"ton t 5Sl! 785.40 




P1ant & Equipment ------~-------------- I 59,035.77 
Ground Equipment----------------------- 10,000.00 
Gross Expected Pro~its----------------- 42•,899.00 
~otal Ta1ue I 493,934.77 
